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'HQrivatlves of dlphony! propano occupy a very 
iKiDOrtnnt plac© ar.onr naturally occurrinr olant phenoltcc, 
riavonos, iooflavonoG and rotonoitie bolonr to this firoup 
of CO .Tsounris, 7n Isoflavonos tJio phenyl propane oKoloton 
i s proccnt in a rofirranfod forsj, tho |)henyl rin^ havitiQ 
inl^:rntod froa C^ to Cg, Thouch sioplo unoubotttutod 
ioofl^vonoG and rotonoias mom to roprascint tyo coz^plotoly 
aifforent classos of tjODpounJs, a clouo structural o ia i-
larity botwoen tho twOf howovor» becoaes apparent when 
ono coaparos tho pronylatod iaoflavoncc lifith tho correo-
pondine rotonoids. Tn the I'orssula ( I ) of rotonona ^ivon 
bolow rinr F can b3 formally deriwd by a cyclAeotion of 
tho sido chain witli tha 9«»0H ana rint: ^ an 
ovildativo cyclisation of tho 2* ©otiioxyl with Cjj. It i s , 
th?roforQ, not oirprisin'^ thfit rotcnolas bfivo baon found 
in TJl ufito Ion/; with iooflavonoo, u fact which ia both 




couaufins repreeont a varxfAtion 
of tho eaoe otructural pattern ana aro feautoaioric with 
lsoflavono8» Tho isoflavono structuro foecoacs otable in 
caoo© such a© ( T i i ) whoro cholatlon of carboriirX witft 
tho hydroxyl stabilises tho g-^hydroxy chmaonc atructur@ 
wh0roae in tho afoooncG of a hy<aroxyl at thia position tho 
4-hydroxy cousjarln (I"^) i s tho stabl® forts* 4-Hy«^oxy 
coumarins an<i looflavones aro aloo found to^jothor in varioun 
plonts. 
1 Boflavooaa been isolated frou a larfj© nu:abor 
of fa'ailic©^ but rot 'noias hnvo 00 fcir iscen foun-J to occur 
only in loftuuinooao% aotonona I toc l f t#ao isolatod by 
fooffroy in 1895 ftoa l.onchocarpus nicoii'^# I t s structuro 
woo flnoHy ootaisliahod in 1932 by the work of la Foreo-
j'allar^, Cutonandt^, liobertson^ and rakel^ 0tc» The 
storoochiTBtotry of rotenono t^ a® rocontly ostabllehod by 
5 
o Q 
'Tijchl un . CroabiQ mCi the f^rot total ©yntliejsis of 
rotonon j was GchiovocJ by riyano^^"' 
iRtoroot in tho chcaic'try of rotcsnoids was onhancod 
by th3 oronouncsd inoocticidal proportioo of rotonone. A 
large number of planto hi-vo, tUerafore, boon invoefcic^tod 
for th© proDonoo of rotenolds iHyd rablo (1 ) l iota thoso 
which httvfi so far fcoon iooXatod, Ao can b..' oeon froai tl^ io 
tGblo a nuabnr of 4-hy<iroKy couuyrina and ieoflavonos 
hnve '^Iso been ioolatcd from rotonoitJ boarin/ rjlt.nto. 
"h" cloBG structural relitionDhip boti^fon couQurins, 
iooflavon^e mil rotenoido Is llluotrutod by tho forDulatlons 
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Hotonoitls and iaojflavonoids can bo convoMentiy 
isolatod ftm plant aaterlalG by extraction wiih lij-^nt 
potrol0US8, other, chloroform otc. Further wark up of tho 
0Xtract varioK from oaao to caso* Kotortono i t so l f i s 
donositod as a rosin on concentration of tho extract and 
is thus readily S'^ i)arfitf»d froD the accoapafjyinr phenols 
which rGtr."4in in tha uothor liquor. Usually, howovor, 
seproration of tho coiaponnnts fra«i tha plant oxtrcct i s a 
tedious orocoiSG in'*, several iaothofl^ ranrinr froa fractiofial 
2d 
crystal!iP-.Htion to counter currant distribution^^ havo boon 
usofi with success. 
Coluon chro:aatorraph,y over neutral or act washed 
slunina an i oil lca f d has boon oxtonsivily <3i:.ploye<i» 
Thin lay{ r chro2.ato«ranhy offors u vary convani,?nt tool 
for analysis of complex uixturos containing savoral com-
"joninta^ fhictc lay or chro:Jt&toi:rapl>y has boon uj^ otS for the 
isolation of larf^cr aoounts for structural studios, in 
^ tho caei of rotenoifls caro hae to ba oxporclajd to avoi^ 
^ rac3«isation durinr chroxatoffraphy and basic absorbontc 
aro thoroforo to ba avoi4cd. For tho sanio roason Cl'-irk's 




Co3oar tf?sts aro widoly usei in Uio tSetecfcion of 
rot nol'^ 's ;iri4 isoflJ'-vonsa in planfc oxtrocta, m t^ can often 
5) rirectly to cntiio nrodwcts, rf^tiroKy isoilavonoQ 
an>i rotonoias (-ivc tho norwHl colour raactions of phonolo 
am can ba aistln/ulshad froa tho isoLiCjric flavonos by a 
narrative and a positive ssov^ iuiu fu t^tlgau/HUl 
test^^"^^* Tr-oflttvanoflos^^ ani rotcixoiis^^ both givu a 
tjooi'tivo r'urha-a te^t but as isoflavtinonos aro of coatpara-
i l v t l y rarr occurronca, this test is uoually a reliable 
inslcntlon of tho prosonca of rotonoi-ls, the prscjonco 
of a dlhyriroehro-iono systora is -^ss^'jitial for tha orc^jcfe-on 
of colour in tnis toot i t fa i l s dohyjro-rotonoiis. 
The ox.vffonHtlon orittom of rotanoi iS and isoflavonca 
cm aloo bo Inforr^i by swollentlon of cortain colour 
rcac«^ >ons. ''hus^for oxajjtsl!?, tho ^rjoonco of an ortiao-'Unyiro^y 
.^roupin' Of a 5 hyiro^cy /.rouo la in licatod by thj for-^ation 
01 co lour .ch^lato cospljx o with boric aciJ i a r2a,,cnt 
widely asr>a for tho Jotaction of cis • lycolo. Othyr 
51 r';a-.-'-'ni,£5, iinc.* no -iUj oniua tioiyb-iato - acot.c acid 9 hav3 
a'GO boen used to estau.ltsh tho prooanca of hydroayl croups 
on adjacent carbon atowis. Tho pathylenoC<2iio«y f.roup oceura 
fro<iUQfi£ly In rotonot »a and isoflavoooo and i t s prosonco 
can bo •3Stabliah''4 either by tte production of rod colour 
with ph3L0r0j(rlucin0i mJ ailphuric tiCid (Lobat tost)^^ or 
Cit 
by Hansen toct* '^^  in whj cfo th'» foriaoldohyde forcud on 
hcatjnr tho sabofeanco with culphurlc acid io idantlfiod 
by tho colourntlon tflth chronotropic acid, Prnoonco 
of an unaub®t5 tutod posnion para to c hyurozyl rxoup can K4 
be dotaonatratna by r,ibb*s tost (blue to "Trenn coloaration 
nnl characteristic absorrjfc.on in tho 300 - 700 u\i in borate 
buffar with 2:6 dlchlorobcnsoquinona chlorimido). 
J 3 
m or 01 
'."jrnorimonta with JLoboil-ja orccursoro </urin|- the 
eours© of thn last dacade havo coacluolvol.y ohown that in 
th^ biorcnesio of flavoao:i<lo both the acotic aciti and 
shlkiBiic nciti routis to plant phonoli.cs wro ot work. ihuB 
rinr h of flavonoicia i s dorivGd fr&iu ccotate whereas tiio 
rrssainin- carbon stoas const!tuti.?i#it tho j rln; tlio 
et J-
3 C sii"®® chain arise fro^i via ahiiiiaiJc ucid . 
'^ ho separate or I rin of feh'? two ri rifc oloo accounts for 
th" d i f forcncj in fch'^ir oKy^j-mation pattern In 
mttur-l flavonoi.:8« On tii3 bfeois of th'©f^ ftntiin.-o t t has 
b-^ en thttt chralltoneo r-^ ro forurd accord in'" to tho 
sch-^ T"' - i v n tjalow iMid that th<»sa oro then trmoformid 
Into var^oua co'.poun.s of this claso by cycllsation, marr^m^ :(• 
Li nt xna ch nroD in the o: liiation lovol of tho hetarocyclic 
rin-^, 
ThiG vUiv tc ou^portrKi b.v tho Aocorportit^on ai' 
in,bsl2od tyrooin , cou-a-iric acid oija acotjc ocid in 
cbuliion-c, i l ivonou ca^ isoflavonoo^ i'huc i oo f l vonao 
•Tifl tU'ir doriv.'itivos uro not forciod by a s^purclo pathwaj? 
but through n roBrrt-n eaant, at oa.io sta^^o, of tba in i t i a l l y 
foni-4 Cg - C^ - Cg unit. This hf.o bc:son cott-bliohod by 
14 
fee^inr- exporiomto wiMi loboHed chalitonn nlucoBiUoo 
(.'YT^)^^ and (HVlTi)^^ which show incorporation Into 
rorTionortotin (XIX) tinJ bioohnnin A { -'O* 
(XTX) 
QH o O H O 
(vvt 'T ) (XX) 
(KiV) 
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ijcho^jatie woproaont^ tion of th3 r'orms^tion of r'levonoiclu 
in rraturo. 
Cn the banlr; of Inljomtory anulor:/ of tha TQurrnniXx^ont 
of Ghalkone sposldosby lead t^-'traacetatej boron triJTlueride 
etc. i t had boon suggested that the roarraa offlont teojoa 
piaco ai; irsQ c?H»ii€ofit« Bti^-]^ via Ihi5 aooxiuw, iwG pGBBlbl& 
asechaniaitts for this rearran- 'emontoonsidoradt on© 
ifivolvinf! a baasoyl aisii the ofchsr m. phonyl mii^ratlon, 
orisobaeh wa® able to decide in fuvour of the lattor by 
feeiSlnr experimoiits with Cg or C^ labollod phonyl alanine, 
fhia in contriMiction to the ooursa of this ' 
rearrariftoisont in l- borafeory fe/hich foilows tho taochsnisti-
ckily oxpQCtsff bonKoyi mipn^tioa route involviwi oladv^vja 
of tbo epoxide rinp s© to f ivo o crbonia© ion ot th© 
bensylio position* 
'"istailed of ttio roarran'^ onkent of chalkono 
etJOKides by '^ tousc ©t al Vjava sho^ in thai clofivago in the 
altorn^^tri otsmeTj c.meratlnr, a carbonium ion J^ljacent to 
the ©arbonyl ':roup t « i scs pliJC© only wlisn ttiis carbon atoaj 
i s linked to another froup^.siKjh as phcaiyl^which can stubiliso 
the chargo. The ocowrroncoi in vivo, of phenyl taii^rution 
Is thoroforo not unaorsttendablo, 
Chalkonos cm bo isosaorisocS to flavanonos by mild 
^ ^ troQ-taont with ©cids or boiling, an aqueous solution. In 
tho plant this nrocaes aust bo snKyao catBiysoti sinoo 
II 
nalurally occarrinif^ flavanonos ar© optically acMvo, 
Anofehor possible rnut& ta 1 soflavonos^therefor®^asa»®es 
fflif^ration of tho phenyl ring at the flavaiione This 
cm be t>rou'-hl about by a two electron oxidation of oither 
the 4* or 2* ow©b. The enol form of tha resultinf oetlon 
could tHon uRdfjreo a phenyl utprntiGn trom 2 to 3 position 
Kg o 
ae surras ted bv Pslter i 
Ol-) OC- ) 
( x m v ) (XIXV) (XXXVI) 
(?fXXU) (XXXVIIT) 
Altornativoly tho epccica umlornoln^ rearranoeatnfc 
be a derivative of flavunonol, lif*borutory analo^es 
of fchiB kind of transformation liov© been provi<i©di by 
Frottdenberg®*^  nnd srfhalley et Thus acetjilyeis oJf tho 
tosyl fSorlvativo of catechins results in tho migration of 
the phcnyt i^ rouira fross J? to 3 pmition» The reaction 
©roc«o<Jo hors with the participation of the phenyl rinr 
00 «s to producQ a 3o< phenyl confif^ratlon, but tho process 
Is not fully concortQ<S«^  participat:^on by th© olf^ctron 
r>air on o^ ,v.con atabilicao the charge at Cp resultinG 
raesais itioo nt this cmtr© i^ isid rise to CXI»1V) 
an<J Tn the of t^^xirolin this reaction however, 






principal proluct, elliaination Is fwourod over 
roarran^cscnt, Tho involvooent of g fl-'vainonol in tho 
9 
rearrunr:e3ent Ic s t i l l uncertain. 
biOf^enatic eehoooa cons:iaor®d this far do not 
m adsauata {sxplanation ©f the <liff0reooe in 
oxyffesatioR pattern between fiavonoias tmdi iaoflf»vonoi<le, 
Watarally occurrlisf? lQofl«voo©s inelwdiiig dorivativGa such 
as rotoaoitis, 3-phanyl coumarlns arc characterised by ttic 
prosenco of on oxy t^sn function at the 2* posaitiont Sinco 
chalkonos fma flavonos ?5re only rarely OKygensted at this 
position, any bioj^onotic schassc which fa i ls to tako this 
Jnto aecount i s op^n to question. Pel tor has iriod to 
explain thSs by acsuBiinr that tho r©arranFO®ortt te coMi*-
tioaetl of this poait lw* Since flavationols aro 
fosliewd to arise froi« cht^ lkoao© by attack of the hydroxyliuo 
ton at thofia ©ay rIso pl®y o part in this roarrr.nc^<5nt« 
Thio v/ouUi happen i f attack by tha hy<SroxyliW3i ion wore to 
occur at tho 2* position folloyoS by roarranecjsont as belot?® 
(Kin) (XIVXI) 
(Tl) (Kinii) 
i%mther 0^ piai5k©t3on for tha occwrronoo of 2% 4* 
0xyi'onatSOG pattersi i s the §@itosls of irlirig B of thifso 
corap©wn'i6 frm orth© h^irox^ clii£ii©ie acids forsi®d by the 
r i » g opeftini^ ©f eotjaariris. Cousfiarlns are frwa 
eomarlc miQ eisher iac&aaiJiatSon or 
c^clisation ©jf tli^ -s inlsome^iato aaopiJiilfig of 
thfj ring and es^clisatian Ihc altoraate position fchan 
f ivss rioe to ^f'^-fliiifsiyo^l? cotiiaariiis lyhlcb era ot Cro^u^^t 
QOQutrmc^ In plants* Aitomalively Urn cienc^ic 
aci« coRtltaso wiih a po l j wriit 
ey^llse to c^vo ehalkoiies whteh raarraugo to 
iBGtlmm^B otiier cosipoun^s sacb m roteaonai pacbj?r« 
(¥11) mu aroenin <?f,II)» 
Ho COOH 
(r.) ill) ( U l ) iUU) 
In v im of fcho closo ofcrwctural almilariij?, frdqaont 
co-occur rose© mA Identical ojcy^ e^naifcioa patfcom i t i s not 
feurnr^silnij tfe^t; rotonoids md imtlnwmn both are. doriwd 
1 
froo til© same "" unit* Crotubio®^ has shown by 
feedin^^ with - phonjrlalaniii© that the 
rearran"GOOrit In this caac also invoivoo 1 p h e n y l r«thsr 
than nro^l DigratJon. Tho reaaininft probl<sffii of rofeonold 
blorenssis i s the origm of the hoteroeyclic rifiro (b) 
end (3) or ©or© pr^'Cisoly tte origin of tb© C^  unit md 
the carbon ntm 
The? Cp^  units of natsirally occwrrtrir plant phenolics 
havo biion shown In aany ct-soo to be dorivccJ fr®j. aevc^Xonio 
•sc 4. QGor^ xn;: te "O'ld^^ in-? effecUv-o alkylatiiif, aijent-
hertf is tee » l l y l pyrophoaphato. The wide 
occurr^iiico of ohroaono rinr, in plants 
hDs Bro!.'<pte<i speculation as t,o the of this saoioty 
and two possibX© routsn to I ts for.atotj,oii have been 
- ae 
(T.TV) 
{LKl) a&ii) ( U I U ) 
i ) 
Cloavaco of the epoxide at tha alternat© positton*^^ 
leads to the oousaaran rin^ oystQsa of cjaiiy natural products 
-Bay ttn.lergo nubeeQwont dofimtiatiort of the side chain 
rnnf? t'? of rotc*norjir? i® to ba arrived by this route 
but fsedini? &xporlmmtB wife:, labolled laevalonic ©eld in :>, 
66 
f s l l i^t iea refsyltfxi in poor incorporation of the co^ spowfid 63 
'T^IV) (LXV) (UV2) 
The oris'ln Cg of rot«noius i s s t i l l a ciattor 
of dispute and ai f ferrnt sourcoa of thiB carbon atoij have 
bi-en sUiirn.-tad, It was pointed out ©arli<3r that a lar^je 
ausabor of 2* OEyf;ejnat0a iooflavoKos wM eoumarins 
hivs b^ scn isolsfctod fron opsoios bearint rotcnoicis {Cable I ) , 
t has thorcforo beon sugf^ostod tlmt rin^ B of rotonoitia 
io forD-td by nethylation and cyclieation of tho reauJlting 
pg 
GrthoKyl Amotion • Anofchf^ r postulatod Intomsdlato i s 
2 hyiroxyaethyl isof lt vanono (LXVII)^I Sucb cospounas are 
roprosontod amonfi natural products b,y khollol {WX) ond 
«J 
in the rsdticod fom of this group by khollln (kXVri l ) and 
visn^r^ft (t.X!X), Condensation of suc^ 'i « hydrox;:/ methyl 
rroiit) of an isjoflavanorie with & 2* coulil also 
load to tho fomation of rinr of rotoiioias. 
Cl.fVIX) 
CHzOH 
an 1 co-work^ro^^ havo succosted tliafe thie 
hy^ fro;?ytBotii5^ 1 function .la oorJ ved frosi forcjaldohydo by tho 
equivalent of a Prino reaction* Howovor, thoso blof.onetlc 




( u x v i n ) 
tO) O 
(UXVII ) 
Biogonotic ScheDo for the uotonoids 
H i 
niferavlolet spoctrat 
The ultraviolet spectra of difforont flavoTioids nre 
vcrj? characteristic and ulcnii: with oolour reaetions hisve 
b'^ en uao'A extenoivGly to distinguish the various groups of 
this class; of conpounds. The absorption ssaxlma of flavonoG 
have boon correlated to the presence of a oinrmioyl (iXJfXlV) 
and benzoyl (LXXX.I1I) ehrosophore, tho forsor givlag rie© to 
(LXXXfTT) (MXXtV) 
the hirh wave lon^?th b^ ind at 320 to 350 and tha latter 
to the low wavo lenpth bund at 240-270 On th© basis 
of this fconoralisatton insportant doductlonc have beon made 
ftbout tho location of oube5tit«0n!;s in the two rin^m. 
Substitution in tho B rlnr. specially at 4' ctabilisoo 
tho cinna.iOyl chroi-ophors rosultinc in a bathojchroaic 
shift of band I whorcas substitution in the A ring huo a 
siallar e f f ec t on tho position of bend I I . Compounds having 
32 
n fr<5c hydrojtyl absorb at hifiher wavo lengths and 
ajothylation nf this hyaroxyl brin- s about a hypsochromic 
shift of 10 to 15 of both saxiiaa, Tho presanc© of a 
hydroxy I at this position i s roufcinoly ostai)ll shcS by 
s^issurinf; th& spectrusa in preo<sneo of Hy 'roxyt 
frouws Bt 7,4' are r^ ot'-' acidic thaii othero tmd a batho-
c^roeiic ehS ft of band T or TI on ad<Iit.j,cn o£ iboed sodiuw 
acetyl to i s a rood imlieation of tho prosonc© of OH rroups 
70 at these oor,-Jtionc • 
"ri fiavanones «ib0'inc0 ol tho cinaa^ioyl chrouophore 
haa the off.^ct of aupprossin^: th© hljA wave length band^ 
which is olthor total ly prcaont only as an 
inflQCi-Jon. The spectra of isoflavones fire ulso G«arkQ«l by 
tho nbsonce of the wave length bJind ana biochanin 
iri^onin and pc^ifcrin absorb only b@twseM 261 to Z/C 
h^uG i t i s d i f f i cu l t to stin,^nilsh botvoon flavr.noneo unci 
1 ooflr-vonofi with tho holp of ultraviolet apactrum alono# 
"tjo oof^ ctrsi® of flavaaono shows? the ctirbonyl 
• « 
.'sbeorntion ut 1680 cts" , the stnmiar^ vaJuo for firosatic 
krtonos, Tho ehJ ft of tho carbonyl btsnd to 1620 cr*"^  in 
5-CP flav'inonosis larf^oly dyr to eloc'.ron donation by th® 
ort^o hy iroxyl rouo, coupled with chelation. Consequently 
33 
methylation of the 5 Od produces only a suall tiypeochroralc 
shift of 10 cia'"^. A oiciilar shift towards lone wavo length 
of 4* 6UbsitHute<i flavanons i s however, attributed to 
•y 4 
intermoiocular hydrofon hGn^iag'\ Thu Bp&ctrim of 
flnvorip shows ths- oarboayl b md at 1660 om*^  owin j^ to 
eon^u '^atSon with the o lc f in ic 4oubl« bona» Iritroduction 
of a hy !rox,vl at 5 pos3.tioa does not alter the band position 
appreciab'y 'nd luteolin and aplfjonin ehow the carbonyl —1 ' 72 
band at 1635 and 1660 cm resooctivoly • ihe spectra 
of isofl^'VoncK ar'? (^ Imilf-^ r to thosrs'? of flavonc-s, Ch'3lafeion 
of the 5 OH in a l l cas??s tos the e f fect of broadening? tho 
0-H strotchin^' band to a point whoro i t can no lorjfrer ba 
made owt. rh<? aromatic ration in not of any great useful-
noss as no rol isble prediction about the subatatutlon 
wittorn c^n h^ i taad© on tho basis of ab0ari3tion bands in 
this rorlon, Tho infrared spectr« of alkylftted flavonoxUs 
flvo imlication of thR presence or absonco of gea-
difciotbyl rrouns ancJ an opoxide linkage but these points 
can noiif be botter ostabllsted wi^h the bolp of H.M.k. 
spoctroucooy. 
34 
ffucl.ear cia^nt^tlc rosonancg .^ sp^ictz'oscopyt 
''ho forfTOlnr 'Jlscuasion of the ana U<,V. 
of flavon0S,lK i l l us t f i t r s tha uacfulnesss of these 
two tcc^'tiiqwos in JetcrnJisln; the striicture of unknown 
flfivonoi - s, ' t 13 cl3«.-r tnai ul thoufb cucn usaful Inf or~ 
®at:;oii ro|;-rtUni; the oxyfcnatlon pattern of a flavonoid 
can us obfcfJkncn in this way, at f a i l s snort of pfovidlnc 
cm.plot'? 'md un8f.a)iguou3 evidofic^ for or ac^iuost a procutsoci 
structure, 'hus %ha infrvrsis .noctrt^ m lO.iS not jo bgyond 
dlstinruishina botweerj the Y nyrone iij^ st-^ ita of flavonoldo 
and tlio ^ pyrone sj'&t^j of co4{8»a-4nK$ bosiooa inaicatirif, 
tlio tjrosonce of a cholatad ^ hysSroKyl. The U.V, spcciruf-i 
l e .i)UC' aor."^  inforarstiiva nmt ui stin^^ishas dear ly between 
fluvo«i"», isoftfvoRes and couta^rias. Its ut i l i ty 3s furth'ir 
oKtonlod by itooatoj the 'il'snrptioo of flavonoldss in rrrs-jnco 
of r.lur^ .initfrD chlor.do, soaaucs acetate^ -^ nd oo<31um othoxius, 
but tho rocuHs of these moasureoents h-vc to be internrotod 
vith cautl-in cmtl rcqxiirq furt.^'Ji' conf i ncaticn by dogradatton, 
'huo» for c lucijsn'^^* aooroain''^ an i scaposin^^ 
full 3a to c a bP.thochroaac shift with sostiu.u acatato 
thou -h th.iy wurc iefjinitoly ohown to ooosasjs a Y-Olf A^ o^up, 
H^e op'^ctrja. proi'idos unu>uui'tuoua ovidenco 
for usany structural features uiet with in nuvouoida but 
prepress in this direction m s^ h&mpareQ at f i rs t fiy th« 
spariti" soltibilJty of flavonoiis In nolvent© «ort»ally uasd 
for suoasur&'sf'iit of t-:,. ©pectr;.. The aorSvaUveft of 
flavonoMi? such as s»rthy.1 athers an^ l aeotrvt??® thou .^h 
BGluhh' in th -^ao fitB not idmJly suited for JJ, 
f5?>f'Ciro3copy uuc to int^rfnrencs fro^ siirnale of the aethoxyl 
anf Bcstoxyl frouns which wlfio af fect tha slfn&la of the 
nd^rnninr nrotono. All th^ jsrs d i f f i cu l t i es hav® been ovsrcotao 
by the use ef trimothyl o i ly l •I'jrinative of flavonolds by 
vnbry <3t t followJ.n?,?' thnit lntro5«eUon in tim carbo-
byiSf'^ tr' f is l ' i by Swaely md oo-workors' . 
Thf trifsethyl s i ly l derivatives cjah bt conveniently 
crepHrotl by broataont of tho compound with hoxis^othyl 
disilaznnp. and trlmothyl c i l y l chlorilo In pyridine and the 
stsGCtrua i c then fucasurod in carbon tetrachloride with 
totramctbyl sHanc as external or internal relorcnce, 
(Tablo IT) frivoo fcho chsisical ©Mfts of dl f foreat protons 
of c r ta in reprosontativ© flavoncs iBoflov©n©s« 
Tho ^'/".H, soectra of flavonolOs can also be rationu-
lisod on th-^  b-jsis of tha resonanco structures reforroa to 




























































clear that chraical shi f ts and coupling pattorric of tho 
arosatjc protons wi l l be carksdly influ'sncGd by tho tjatiuro 
of ttio hotisrocyclic rinit the locataon of ©ubstltuonto, 
""ho nature of this rinr, c«n bo detonaine^ a i the very outsat 
by the position of tho sienal for the olcsfinic proton* 
Thuo Ih-* 2 oroton of isoflavones I s i^or© dosMsXaed than 
this 3 proton of flavono5 and tho rsspective values arc 
1*7 T" and In flav^^nonos tho signal of the olof inic 
proton in replacca by the absorption upfiela of cis and 
trans coupled 2 and 3 proton®. In flavonols th<.' 5-O11 
/c^ ivos rise f.o a signal at 0.6 and i t can thorefore be 
oa. i i ly di f fer«ntiatad frcsa tho aore strongly ©holatod 5-OH 
nT ) mui other phenolic hydroMyl i\inctiona. A further 
important featuro of thi opeccra of flovonols i s that cbe 
urosonco of tho 3 hyUroxyl roaulto in redyoaal d<sshioluin,«: 
of tha i^-OH which now absorbs at -2.5 T . 
Tho most 4etailca and eystfoattc studios of the 
o^cctr« of flavonoids -%re due to 
'^ attorhMS®®, ••^ abry'^ ®, ftenrick®^ and Clarls-Lcyia^^ ot a i . 
ThoB3 stiu<3ias hnv^ aiCipUflsd the taste of dotorsanint tho 
substitution pattern of flrkvonolds with the help of 
spoctroscoDy, An obviows aJvRiit.age of this technjiquo in 
itf! R^-llcotion to flRvftnonns i s thst th&y can b© readily 
^istin/rwished not onX^ froa flavonos wd Isoflavonos but 
F1»O fro.!* the iisamsric e h r - i w h t c ' i in v 4 o f the 
extr'^ 'p.'^  Ofisc of the Iscraerisntion process. Is often not 
fiiccglbl'^ with other ®atbod«» 
phlorori«cjnol substitut"-ton tsattern of rJnr A 
of n-^tui'&lly occurrlnr flavanou^s can be astailishod h^  the 
nrv53onqp of an AP Quavtot arlain*- fro^t the raeta eo'-plod 
{J a 3 CSS) 6 and 8 protons* The eUfnals for thoso two 
:?rotons appear ut T" 4»18, 3,98 rospoctiv«5iy, upfieia 
fro® the ur<®atic protons of rin^ 'j and ao thoro ts no over-
lapplof. fra» sl^tnals of other protons. In the absence of a 
hyjiroxyl at 3 posatloa the ei/gsai for thp proton at this 
poottion appears at 2*3 T • This deahiolrtinr of the C^  
hydro«i?o coiapirodi to thf> remaining orotons of this rinr as 
to t tfi adjacent to the carbonyl cro^'p and aproGu 
oil 
wtt^ tha 4o©hi0l<linr of the pori proton of naphthaquinone 
I'ho absineo of a substituont at C^ aX«o brings c.oout a ch-in^o 
ij5 fch© choffilcal shifts end cowplin'- patterns of tho rosaiainr 
protons of thsc rinf, Th'- signals of 6 an^S ^ protono aro 
both shifted tovm^-iPli by eo .Jt 0.4 T n^d tioublot 
3 4 
pattern Is now obscured. Thoso difforrncoo are illuctrEttou 
by a co^parioan of the spoctrti of hoso-orisdicti'ol, a i -
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fUei ^ i f t a of ting B prntiam wy 
tlio guMi luUon tbe slisfle&t e^m I s that 
o f 4* m^QtUnM eos^otin^s the ^ U U i s g p&H^m 
l e that ©f 1|4 A« A, B* 8* 
Tb0 tmQ imepoMont AB Amhl^tQ &ro elearly a&m tn the 
epeclfttia ^ In 3% 4» atsibstitiito*! 
tlavanoma Hi© eh&cAcaX d i i f t e of 2% and 5* protons 
aliaosl aad two to tHroe o w l ^ H i i f i ^^^i®!® 
aro usually 
TUt and aif^jflon® pfotow of the 
f l ag to an AM type of eplittia® pattora with b 
o 
diownfloli quartat froti th<s inethino proton an<a tho quarto is 
of c is and tranii oouplod cu3thyX@ne protoiiB upfiel<ia 
FlptvoRQat 
Much of what has been said about the M.H.H. 
spoctnim of flavanones holds true for flavones as well , 
btJt an Important dlfforoRce i s that now there i s swbs-
tajitiril deohieldinF of the 2% protons dm to con;juga-
tlon of the B rinr id.th the carbon,yl f?roup» In 4* subs-
titutod flavonos ths 'loubiot froa 5?*, 6* protone sovas 
.^ownfi.Oi whoroas the position of the doublet frars V ,3* 
protorjs rcjaaina approximately th?i ©aae as in fle-vanonos. 
In 3*9 4* iimibstituted flmvonsB tho 3' proton 
riS3 to a .loubiot at showing ortbo couplirsg whcraas 
the Gig-nals froa 2% 6* protons i^ Lve r i«e to two or throo 
alDOst coincidont peaks at 2.65 • The systesJ tharoforo 
apt)ro^itt>ato0 to an AA' B coupling pattern* la flavonols 
tho 3 hydroKyl causes como alteration in tho position 
of the signals fro® B ring protons but the e f f oc t i s 
not very marlsod. Theso diifforoncoo aro clearly brought 





Hi© aisdn dlifferofie® ia spectra of 
fl0voii©o and isoflsiroiies tioraves i r m th© fact that in 
tho lattor, m &lm in flEvanoa^s^ th® B l iog I s ao loagitr 
eonji2gat0d with tii€ oartoon;^ ! funetion md th^retoro no 
0ff&&t i s w&rkin^ ob tk& prQtm^ of IM© ri&g^ 
fho AM qwart©t of the B f lag prot^ao in 4* substituted 
ha© tJier®f©r# the mm© app©araaeo aa^ fioliJ 
position as In flairanoao®. Th© sd^ala f r® j 2% 
fTotmB la 3% 4* stito©titiit@d oGrnpmmB m ^ n serge i « t o 
2 or 5 peaks oontroil a.t &bm% 3t08 ^ • 
fho sffcfem ©f 2% jcmbstitutod flavones 
ana isoflavoiioa hovia^ uosobstltuted 6 and 8 protonB 
pros0st a scsffliowtjat difformat pictiiro* The AB Quartot .of 
tlio 6f8 protons i o nm ecsaowhat dletortod duo to over-
iQppinc with ^^^ tbo protons of tfe© S ring* fho 
6* proton (jivee rieo to a dcmblot at lo^ f i e ld oeatrod 
at T and tho 3*t protons ciiD riao to a doublet 
and a quartot rospootivoly wbloh ia oiQ»ortapoo0d on tho 
Dicnal froo tho 8 proton, A f i r o t order aisialj^ si© of th© 
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Mil-letia auriculata locally icnown as 'Oauj* 
a shrub in tuo outer .-itaalayas from ^ufclaj 
•otifjtws^ irds to ;iiki£l!n as also in.the forest tracts of 
The plant asatorial used in the present invest i -
gation was eollsctod frosi Oohr^un in thu asonth of June. 
The roots of %'ina plant are applied to sorefi on catt le 
S4 to k i l l vcnaln an<S used as a f ish poison. 
Kxtractton; 
''dr iriod powtlored roots of the plant wore 
P0rcol:at3d with othr^r anil ths extract evaporated to 
a QCiall volutae and l o f t in iee chast for a few days, 
Tho resinous jsatter which settled do&rn was taken up 
in carbon tstrachloride ojid allowed to stand in tha 
refrigerator for two days whon a yellow solid separated 
out« I t cryatallised frocj ethanol as colourless needles 
rLeltinr point 194-198® and T»r..C, ohowod i t to bo a 
singlo entity. I t gave the .Hirhaa tost for rotonoida 
40 
raia a tiark violoT. coiouratlon with ferr ic cijioridc, 
B6 
Tho TOGlUnr point was very cJoso to that of suisatrol 
and thd iJJofiilty was finally? confiroed fey Frofeasor 
L, Cro®bl® by oomparlaon with m authantlc speciaan of 
cum?5itrol» 
r»L,C« ol UiQ mother liquor frocs the abov© 
crystal l imtion allowed that thrco_3»or8 cosspounds 
'OT0Bcnt, Repeated eolwrnn cteromatoi^ mph^ ov©r slltca 
fo l followtid b.y fractlomul cryutalliftiation froa ©fchanol 
afforded auric«latin, auriculin and isoaurioulatin 
m )Unr points 36®, 124-125® an4 132.13.4® rsopec-
Auricula tin: 
auriculatifi csoHine pc^ Lnt 135-136*'* cr^fatalXioss 
OB a isonohydrato and olommttH arialyeis a^rooci with th© 
fflolocular formula ^^^ spoctruro of 
auriculatin showo^ the jsoleeuXar ion peak at ro/o 420 
in afjrooaent with tbo ©olecular foreuula assLgnod to i t « 
A Tj0gativ0 nurhfwa test and fsba^co of colouration 
with raagnQsiuia an<i hydrochloric acid ruled out an iso-
flavonono or a fl^vono nucleus. On the othar hand 
treattBQiit with SOIIUEV amlfa& followed BY Qcidificstion 
resulted in plnlc colouration suggesting an Isoflavonc 
nuclouB for tho compound* Tho ultraviolet apectrum 
also agreed with this ans aiim&d th^ churacterlatic 
absorption of isoflavoneo with h oaxiBum at 288 Ufa 
anJ an Inflection at tiij^  i i ta* spectrum 
WAVeLENGTH(m>u) 
Fis. I . 
was very eioiilar to that of oaa^in®^, poadferin®® 
and scandenone 36 
42 
I A B I, B •1X1 
of xsorumBS 
Osa^ia vm^iBtin 
275 ^f o^ 
X tigmxi n B1 odiaMn 
ago uf aet m 
a&$ 4.4S) gp 
( iufl ftotion) 
326 m^  
AufiettlaUn a groait colour id^h f a m e 
chloiiae Mid prmmm of ^ h^atmyl farther 
iadloat^a l35r IsaM ^t i s it© ints^arod 
t a g , 11 )• 
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A baihoohroaic oiilfl of 17 oifi ^m also obsorved ia tho 
ep^etra© on oddatioa oJt aiflsydrouo aludlnium ehloiidie 
r 
360 340 320 300 280 260 2i;0 220 
WAVELENGTH(mu) 
l i s * m » 
The pr«ss0«i0!O or oholalea 5 toi^aroityX um 
tho I4UH* Qp&otn30 of tho ^^tiu^l at 
Aetivo Isydrogon dolsroiiiaMOti ahow^d tbo prssaoco 
of 3 hydrcssyl e^ffiips which wao eonflm&d by tho foOTatlon 
of a trlaoota%®f tiliaothjrl tii©t1iyi etJior* riotlioayl 
os^natioa of oariewlatsisi tooifover, cavo nog^Uvo jfosults* 
Bpmtrm of miUmilfttia shoisfod a mtlmn^l 
bsmd at 1S65 eo^ "* Cs»C oteotehiae at 1640 
44 
'48surtiinr "^ ri isoflavonc ntructure for suriculatin 
5 oxyf-rsfi atones wora thus accountsd for^ two bolon^jlng to 
th^ pyronf! t±u£ and 3 to phenolic iirGapa. 
This laaveii ©no oj£,yg©fi atosj and a rssiduo a t i l l 
to bo accounted for, A doublat at t^ao and 1595 cssT^  
i f j tho apectruffl auc;goste<5 the presenc© ol a gea 
dlactliyl grouping* Hydr^jenation over platliwia oxide 
rssultod In tho absorption of 2 equivalents of h^^arogen 
and the fonaation of a totrahydro derivtitive, showiii|.< 
the presonc0 of two oltsflrdc douhlc bonds* Forsaatiow 
of acoton® on OROfsolysis of auriculatin coiiflrmeci tho 
presonco of an isoproypUdono group. Tho residue 
could thoroforcj be assi^mod to two leopentonyl side 
chain. 
0 
Froa tho data so far obtained i t soorood likoly 
that auricula tin bolon^od to the group of naturally 
87 
occurring prsnylatad isoflavonos jsuoh as osajin (X t l ) , 
poffiifcriii^(XC?JTI), Gcan l^onono^^ and scandinono^^CXIlI ) 
etc. On thio basis aurlcwl'atin should havo tisfO C^  uni to 
ono fortalnc part of tho cbromone ring and the other 
attacbod directly to tho aroiaatic portion. Ituhn Roth 
d©tortsination, howovcr, showod tho proaonce of 1.2 
oquivalontsof C-©othyl only# but such low results havo 
45 
been obsorvodi with seriestin^^ ansi seariderdfi^^ also* 
The spectrum of awriculatin (Jtlg, IV) 
sfeowod tfeo charaetori S t i c eigRols for the protons of 
tho isoflavone nucletta, tbo 2,2-cllciothyl chrofflone ring 
and the isopontonyl stdo chain* Xbuo the Cg proton 
I^J 
Tig. IV* 
glvoo rlO0 to a ^.nglot at 1,98^ and tho ol©flnic 
protons of the 2,2-aiJaothyl chromeno rlnf: appear ac a 
pair of AB dioublots centrodi at T 4.31 ati<i nr 3,2 
{JtslO CpG) and tho rooonanco for tho goia dlmothyl c^mp 
occurs nt ^ 8»52 (6H, sd.nrlot). The protons of tho 
46 
C^  cHadn show rssonancee at 3,3(5H) and 
T'8,1B(3H, vinylic mothyls); ' r6.62(2«, bcns^ylie methylene) 
end a ault ls iet controa at T 4.75{tn), The fti.K.ft, 
spectr» of SQV»ral prenylated chromeno-flavonoids have 
been recently rssportad^^'^®*^^ and the above values are 
In good agreement with those listed bolowt 
T A B Ii E - tV. 
K'JCLKAR IIAGrJKTrC HSaOIJAMCE i3ATA 
(Cheoiical shift ( )| (fi«slngl9tf d«aoiibIotj 






aoricetin Csajin Scandenon© ;>candinon0 Scnridenin Loncho-
carpic acid 
a,55s(6H) 8.5t0(6H) 8.48s(6H) 8.50s(6H) 8,5l!3(6M) 8.54o(6H) 
4.40d(1H) 4.4 d(1H) 4.29d(1H) 4.32d(1H) 4.31d(1U) 4.30d(1H) 
3.29d(1H) 5.32d(1fi) 3»19d{1H) 3.19d(1H) 3.()ed(1H) 3.42d(1H) 
(JttlO) (JatO) (J«10) (JelO) (JsstO) (Ja10) 
e.33 (3H) 8.33 (310 B,27 (3H) 8.30 (3H) 8.26 (3H) B.32 {3H) 
8.19 (3H) 8.IB {3H) B.i3 {3H) 8.18 (3H) 8.19 {3H) 8.14 (3H) 
6.52 (2H) 6.72? 6.60 HH) 6*63 (KQ 6.7? /pHS 
(J-7.0) e.eo)^'^"^ ,6«50 ftH) 6.52 (tU) 6.eJ 
4.66in(1H) 4.75in(1H) 4.81m(1H) 4.74t3{1H 
GrouR 
/i^diEiethyl 
a l ly l 
frroup. 
The ^ .^M.R. spectrum tbcrofor© conclusively 
©stabli»h@R ths chromonoisoflavone naturo of the cooipound 
»nd tho oreconco of an i&opantonyl side chain attached 
diroctly to the banssono ring. 
Treatment of aunewiatln tfloethirX other <XCXI) 
fedth etheiioUc alHali g v^© a €ooxyb©«eoin (JiClV) 
mXUm potnt which a ferfe gross ^jelcur vitH 
ferr ic chloride, V cwx. tfitO cst"'^  (eholstod carhoayl). 
Th® deoxyh©iis5oin could bQ ©irclisod hack to mrnethyl 
swriculatln tdth eodiu© and othyl formt© ( f i r , V)» 
8 9 10 1) ,2 
WAVELENGTH (M ICRONS) 
U IS 
He;. 
SlncQ auriculatin had the aam© laolcaular foraala 
and structural groupings as poalfejrin (XCVIII) i t 
app9ar@d l ikely at this stago that i t %ias tho Unoar 
isoaer of poadferiR tn which case mothylGtlon of th<i 
floOKyboasRoin ofetaitiod frm aurlmilaUn trisothyl other 
54 
woul^  have rooulted In feho foroatlon of poiaiferltln 
tQtraiaefehyl other (XCl) moUlnci. palnl 64 * MotJiyla-
tion of tho above «3ooicyb6neoin (XCIV), ho*foir©r, c®vq 
a product (KCV) mlttna point 85®* which ruled out tMa 
possibil ity. 
0CM3 
(XC) PomifaPittn} a « H 
(XCI) ?oi3if0ritln. tetramothyi ether ft « CH^  
froatiaofit of Qurleulatln trirooth^^l ethor (XCII) 
with alkali no bySrofon porosdd© gavo 2t4-M©<3th0JKy 
bonsKOic a d d {Fig* VI ) , 
A000 3000 3000 1500 CM-1 1000 900 
acs. vt. 
9 
VlmrouB alltalt hydrolysi© of Boiilculatin tJimothyl 
ether or tho dorivQd deoxybcussoln (XCIV) gavo 2t4» 







2000 1500 CM-1 1000 900 800 700 
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Tn oach case th® diajofclioxy arosaatlc actd was identif ied 
by coaparison with authsntic speeijaans. Thoso oxpeil-
laents Indicate t^at tho VY diwottoyl a l l y l group and the 
chr^ens ring mmt bo attached to ring; A of the isonavon© 
nuclous and that tho hydroxy! groups are prooont at 4' 
and 2* position of rine B* This was further confircsod 
by the opeotrum of aurioulatin which showod 
hydrojtylio protons at T' 1,47(1H, 2*hydro3tyl) and 
3«36(tH, 4'hy<lroxyl). 
ABsutaing a phXorof^Iucinol substitution, pattern 
on biogonotic con si a orat ions and by analogy with other 
compounds of this class tho deojtybenzoin melting point 
95® could have either structure <XCIII) or (XCIV). 
o 
i'ACtl ) 





t i j I 
A cholcc between those two formulations could be 
reacted by troatnant of the deoxjrbonaoln (XCIV) *!>ith 
sulphuric acid in glacial ecotic aoid which resulted in 
cycli£3ation to giv© (XCVT), sscitingj point 151-154** 
V aax, 1715 cm*^. H^iJrofienation over palladiuia charcoal 
the of 
catalyst guvo/dihydroderivativeZCSGVII) meltinc point 
210°, This cyclisation definatoXy located tho H dim thy 1 
a l l y l group at the position sho«fn in structure (XCIV). 
I t was also noted that auriculatin i t so l f <11 <1 not undergo 
cyclisation on similar treatment as against poEJiforin(XCVIII) 
86 which afforded iaopffiaifcrin ( IC) uodsr those conditions * 
( «OVII I ) t i e ) 
OH 
Fvi ioncf? for the phloroylucinol substitution 
pattern was sought to be obtained by convorolon^ of tho 
phonol reoultinf^ from alkali cloavaijc of auriculatin 
triroothyl cthor or tho dorlvod deoKybonaoin to dihydro-
uq 
i so «osa j ino l^ (C I ) » On tho basis of structuro (XCIV) 
for the dGosEybonzoin this omst b3 fonisulated as in (C). 
The phonol i t oo l f could not be crystallized smd 
I t waa traafcod as sisch with hydriodic acid whon i t under-
went oyolisatiorij gilorsffwlth hydrogonalion of tho chroiaane 
ring and doiaethylation, to gi^o dihyorolso-osajinol. 
This was isolated frofl the reaction mixturo by ehromato-
graphy over s i l ica gel . The identity of this product 
could, however, not be confirmed at this stage by diroet 
coDi»arison with an authentic seafipl© of dihydroiso-osa;Jinol 
aa i t could not b© obtainod from any other sourco or by 
direct eynthoois* 
An attempted synthocis of dihyiroioo-osajinol 
89 
according to tho procedurcj adopted by wolfrom et al 
failed to f^ive tho deaired product in accordance with Vf 
the obQorvations of reltor et al • Dihydroiso-osa^inol 
was thorofore synthoslsod indirectly by conaensation of 
(J 
til© (CXV) ^orim^ Hooe®h roactlon of 
e^ ranld© ij|i<l phleragliioliaoli i^thVYdmettij?! 
s l l f l Ijrosaid®* fisls waigfelqn M lo ttie fomaUon of 
a islSEturo tjf (CY) and (OW) i#l»i«h th# iaa|«r 
thQ dooxybessi^tt (CV) ffioittufj pelii% 109®, 
y wdofip 1620 csl^ag lAfeb 
fartie chloil<lef ooal4 fee eaietlsr seporat^^l. Alkali 
hydrolyei® of this m^&r vi^f^rum ^iro iihytoo-
ieo^sg^inol ooltlno poiJat 162®{l?om0a©)t aeetata laoltlnc 
point rocp^etively 
Ho ^ oH 
cw 
OH 




Tho proiuct obtelnod by HI treataont of (C) cmd 
tho dihydrotso-ooa^ifiol oynthcslsad abov® gavo no depreo*' 
slon in olxed oolting point and bail 3uperlmposabl,o 
infraroa spoctra VIII). 
4000 3000 2000 1500 CM-1 1000 900 600 
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700 
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Hg. VIII, 
Tho spectrum of dihyardlso^osajiitol 
(Fig. tX) sbowod. th0 ocithyl protons of tho two 
tliiaothyl chrojuan rlngo at 8»7(t2K) antil two soto 
of bengylio oa thy lea© protono as triplot© at 'T t,3lC2H) 
IX. 
and (Jfi7»oe/Q0c) along with aiiphafcic mefchyioiie 
p r o t o a s ao t r i p l o t c afc T 8 » « ( 2 f i ) 8«56(2H) 
c/sec) • The proton gavo iloo to a 
broa<s signal control at HT 4»68» 
The linear structure lor auriculatin i© f«rthor 
supported by tho n.fUK* atuuieo of auflculGtln (CVII) 
and poslfoHB (XCVril) an<3 thoir acotates bf CroraMo 
ot ol^^. Thoy found epproclabl© difforonoo ia choasical 
oMfto in coso of auncttlatiii o« acofcylation ao'Bgainot 
pojBiforin an J its triacofeato which showed a iBUoh smaller 
differonc©» 
l . <7 
T A B L E - V. 
Chsffiical ahif t ) for proton g» h, in auricuiafcin 
poaaifarin and their acetutes (60 r.c/s. CDCi^) 
g h g 
(CVII ) 
(CVIXa) 
3.23 4»36 (JCCVIII) 3.30 4.41 
3.49 4.24 (XCVIlIa) 3.25 4.33 
^ -f 0.26 - 0.12 A . 0.05 - 0.08 
The large differonce in tho chemical sh i f ts on 
acstylation of compounds containing 5 hydroxy 2,2-
diiaetbyl chroiaene rinf? ©yatsm in which the hydroxyl i s 
peri to proton g was f i r s t observed by Merlini and his 
co-workors^'^. 
(XCVIII ) , H « H 
(XCVIIla) , H « Ac 
o 
Tho Class sDectra of oxygenated heterocycles have 
been tho eubject of detailed studio® by p©ltor^% Heed^^, 
OTL Q/ 
Barnes and their collaborators, Accordln;^ to Peltor^^ 
the mas® spcctral fra^pontation pattern of these coBspounds 
i s sonsitivo to variation in tho oxygenation pattern 
which sakos i t d i f f i cu l t to formulate a gonoral break 
4own pattern for difforont EScisborG of tMs class of 
cOTpounds, Thus for oxais^ ,ple, the retrodiena fragmenta-
tion of flavono i t s e l f gives rise to a peak due to the 
species (CIX) which i s 805S of the molecular ion peak in 
intensity wheroas in atore highly oxygeoatod eoBpounda 
i t s intensity i s only l^-IS^f of the molecular ion peak. 




The maso spectrum of auriculatin diaiothyl other 
(BUg, X) shows a prominent parent poak at m/e 448. The 
base peak at m/e 433 belongs to the Ion (CXII) arising 
i J 
Fif^, K. 
by tho loss of ono of the mothyX (groups of th© 2,2«» 
dimethyl chroraenQ rln^, further brook down of th© 
pa r en t ion i s by the loao of the C l^iy residue to give 
a peak at m/o 377. This i s in analocry with tho cloavag© 
of tho sido chain in scandonone*4-®othyl o t h e r F u r t h e r 
promnerit peaks roault frcaa tho break dotsfn il luetratod 




















Syntbesln of (XCVT7) 
Thn dooxybonj^oin (XCVIT ) obtednsd froD auriculatin 
was nlBO 9.yntliQ6iaod» for co©parison.by condensation of" 
dihyaroiso-OBajinol and 2,4-4imothoxy bonayl cyanide. 
This approach had to be adoptad as/owing; to the sparing 
phenyl 
solubility of 2*,4*-ciltaothoxyp,4t6-trihydroxy acoto-
phonons in bensssne. I t s condensation with"VY diiaothyl 
al lyl browldo could not bo directly affocted. 
Cry•>talHmition ni tho nynfchotic dooxybenzoinCCXVIII) 
from ethanol gave palo yellow crystals aolting point 
which analysed for the requirod tiolecular formula 
and showed green forr ic colouration, ^ethylation of the 
doojcybenzoin by prolon/^od refluxinfj with dimethyl sulphate 
over finhydrous potassiuo carbonato in dry acotono a 
orojuct which^thoucxi i t appeared to bo tho ajothyl sthor, 
as i t did not riu© forric colouration, coild not 
cryotall iso. 
n c 
(CI) (CXVIT ) (CXVITI) 
6 1 
2,4»<il!aethoxy phenyl acotic acidi was prepared 
from rosacefeophsnono dlmefchyl ethor following the laethod 
qg 
of Ktfiff aniS Koill uEinf; th© wlil^eradt reaction* 
y? 
H©sacetoi?honone dimethyl ether prepared hy Friedel -
crafts reaction of rosorcinol ^iimothyl othor with acotic 
anhydrlfte in prosonce of anhydrous alumlniuro chlorldo 
u si riff the solvent carbon disulphido, tJosorcinol was 
nethylated with dimethyl fiulphato in aqueous alkaline 
solution. 2t4-diDcthoxy phenyl acotic acid was converted 
into thn atdd© lael t i n p o i n t 132-133° by troatfflent with 
thionyl chlorifjo followed by passing aiamonia gas into 
the banaene solution of tho acid chloride* Ciehydration 
of tho aisido was aocoaipliahed by heating under reflux with 
phosphorus oxychlorido, pouring into ice cold water* 
extraction with chlorofoi® and chromatography ovor aluaina, 
2,4-diro0thoxy phenyl acetonitrile tseltinf^ point 75-76® 













AuricuHn Eielfclng point was obtained froro 
tho light pstroley® - b@ni^ eiio fraction of th© eluatc from 
tb0 coluan chroaatography of tho OKtract. I t was aeparatod 
from isoauriculatin by fractional crystallisation iron 
othanol# 
I t analysefil for CggWggOg «hlch was in egroecient 
id til the laolQcular Ion paali at m/o 434» Active hydrogen 
doterssination shotfsd tho prosenco of two hyaroxyl group© 
and taothoxyi ostieation the prosence of ono O-mothyl 
group. I t also gavn dark groon colouration with ferr ic 
chloride and th© I»H. spootru® (iflgi Xt) also showed a 
3 broad band at V mx, 32tO ctJ**^  (CHC1») (cholatad hydroxyl). 
8 9 10 
W A V E L E N G T H ( M I C R O N S ) 
Jig. XI, 
The ultraviolet epoctru© of aurlculin (Big. X I I ) 
was again characteristic of ieoflavon©B and was very 
elmilar to that of auriculutin* A max, (MoOH) 222 ffi|i(inf.) 
360 3^.0 320 300 280 260 2i,0 220 
WAVELENGTH(m/u; 
<Flg. X I I ) 
290 m^  (log 6 4.83)• I t also showed bathochroadc shi f t 
of (Fig. n i l ) OR addition of aluminiua cbloria©, 
confirairifr tho presence of a 5 OH. This cholatod hydroxyl 
was also ©vidont froro the U.M.K. spoctrum of auriculin 
by tho signal at ^ -2.51 (1H, sinfi lot) . 
04 
r 
360 3^0 320 300 280 260 2^0 2 20 
WAVELENGTH(mAi) 
PlB, XIIX. 
Th© UiM.K, spoctrura of suriculin ( f i s . XIV) was 
very similar to tthut of lauriculatin in respcct of th© r > 
- 2 
w. A 
T i c T x r v r 
G 5 
pr©i3onc& 0f a cliroaaa© tlR® md the C^ aido ©liaiii* ttoue 
tli© 2,2^mQlby3t ©teomoae ring i s bir 
singXoti m^rnth^l (^mp)^ 4*35(ia)f 
pfffttoaa ^t i I' aU^l 0t<mp warn oham 
^©a&e a»4 4#7a 
ilHt ©al t i f l©! ) * tfee foattire et SflUB* 
c^oolnim Qf miriciiliis slcpal afc 6*21 T 
lis® prosoace of a laelftojcyl grmji 
m&UmU* B i ^ l n at T aad f t»48 iiiaiis&t®^ 
preaeisee here ias© of 5 isnd 2'' te^rarojgrlst 
{4oiftylattdi» of ©uilcaitn ( c m ? ) with diascaaQtSbsae 
gav© mr lmla t ia i^aothjrl olher (CXX?) ( H g , XV) ifhicli 
•iOOO 3000 200Q 1500 C M - l .1000 900 ftoo 700 
i JiA W y V 
fia* xt . 
p 
Iia4 fesoa prsviouoly ©fetsiacfi <Jlasoootltone aethylatioo 
of atiriculatifi (CVII). AuileuJin uao thuB shown to 
bo laoths'l aiifi«wlatiii# In agrdcsont tiitb tliio 
latiou of mnQViUn fo l l ewd aikalieo hi-drogen peroi^dc 















The thlr4 erystalUao eoaponent of t'm rUl leUa 
aurle«lata extract was obtainod froa the light petroleuD-
bonsseno fraotioa of tstto Crystailiaafeloa from 
©thanol (jav© pale fellow shini^e platoa point 
132-154®. 
Analys}ie,tis4 the molecular ion poiak at a/o 420 
In i t s taaes spo«tru© K V l i t to be iaoooric 
1 
i, il, Ml ,il.i •iyi- .I]! I •.i.i.. 
0 2 0 AO 6 0 8 0 100 120 K O 160 180 2 0 0 2 2 0 2A0 2 6 0 2 8 0 3 0 0 3 2 0 3A0 3 6 0 3 8 0 AOO A 2 0 m/e 
fxe* XVI. 
p Q 
with auncuXatlfi* In other rospectia, however, the masG 
BpQctm of oaricsiilatlii (m$ iooaarieialatin mr& nafc compa-
rable and tho Wo nitmi^ ^ loyally diffor^nt; fragpontatlon 
Presence of a cheial^d hydrostyl in the ceapouad 
was evideitl fram th® inxrk f e r r l e eolouration and 
band at 5200 ea' '^ the U«V» opotstryia of isoasiri-
eulatln XVII) wa© «iliaost tcloatioal that of 





360 340 320 300 280 260 240 220 2C 
WAVELENGTH(m>j) 
C5 
with A i d J (Me. xvii i ) . 
7 r 
3 6 0 3 W 3 2 0 3 0 0 2 8 0 J 6 0 2i,0 220 
W A V E L E N G T H (mx,) 
IsooiiriciilaUa ^ v o a ooncsaotlis?! oilier 
dic^oaothanot a el^or t^th Sinioth^l culphaio, 
and a diethyl otbor with othjrl iodi^o* Iij?iiroe©naUoii 
of iooaxiriouXatln ovor Adoo*® catalyot ^avo a crystalline 
product moltluc point 128»130® ifhicb ^m noii idoafeioul 
\/ith t&trc^dromirioulatli) aiisllar roducUon 
ol" Quriculatiis. THio mlo^ out th® of i s o -
(jwrloulatla boiag & double bond i©o®or (CXXHII) of 
Qualculatln* 
76 
TMs Mos ftir^or eoisfijsod fey ©ssoaoiysls whieh agoia 
gav<5 a<jetoii0 a© ib© col@ oiecwou© protiuci* 
<illior poss^bio ©tiruotuim (cxx i l ) «as ruXod 
out troatoswfe HgSO /^AcoH whSidh fal lod fco giv© 
tb© aa^ectad oyelisation protoot; as reported 
in easo of osajin nm\ posslforia* 86 
(CXXIX) 
O H ^ 
(CMX) 
7 1 
Tho specfcruo of ieoaujrlcuiatin (Jflg XIX)» 
J jjXkJU^ 
Hg . jax. 
Ghow0d a Chelaled SOU at t 2 <H^  ate 
Tl#6(1H) and tho protons ©f chr^ono 
T±nQ, Thoro was, howovoft ^ differonc© 
froa th® n.iUR* epooferua of awneuiatlQ in tho 
for fcho ally 11c oido ehoXn which now ehovod a 00 thy lone 
^roup at T 5-5 (2H, aoublot) ana an oloHnlc proton 
at "Y 4.6 (1H| nultiplot) whoroae tho atgnale for those 
protons in tho fif^n.fi, cpoctrum of aiinculatin appear at 
r ; £) 
6*6(28, doutoXot) md T4.75 (1H, «QWlfeipl©t). Those 
valttos aro* however» i t j agroomoiit idth tho preaoaco of 
40 
an 0-al Iy l group ao ia 3inc© both the 
^ fi4S<l 2 ar© Indieatcxl b^ the apootrum 
of isoaiificulatlii elljrll© ©l^ Jo chain mB% b© attaeho^ 
t© thts 
fh0S0 do4uc lions froa t^ he spaotrum woris 
coaflrse^S ch^aioaliy as rollo%r©s ©thylation of isoawrt-
culatifi ©a<l cloovago by fcroatacnt with aXiiali 
by metteflafelofi of fcho aeidte fragtaent affor^od 4-®@t}hoxy 
2-etl30E3r GO©Wo idtM^ wa© KS^ntiflta by 
taixoa ae l l iag |>oiftt aotorssinafcion ^ t h a sG®plo» 
fho ally t ie eido chain i o tftua ©lowed on feroal-
jssat irSth alltali uue^ or drastic conditions biifc uiidor sat 14 
oolisliUons ioomiriettlatia diethyl othor (GIXKV) gstro a 
^ooxybottsoin (CXXX^) witli intact allyloxy sifio ohaia. 
looecuiiculatio oould fehorofor© bavo oithor of tbo 
structuroo civon bolowt 
O H O 
{CUM) (CSIXXI) 
73 
Isoattrlcuia-tin coul4 have been dogradea to 
eompQUfide ( c x x m i ) aad (CXXXIV) <l©poii4inc m whother 
tih® Unoar or oa^ lar otnietur^ ia correct om* A 
dwcision i a imtmr at (CXXXIir) coiild fee reachod by 
coapaMoon of tho ©pocfenits of th® phQiiol and 
OVA 
it^o aootate b^t ae only small quantity of l^oauricu* 
Xatin was availabl©f i t wias not attoE^ t^O'St Evi<i«}iaci<s for 
tho correctness of tbo foriUulaUon ropreisonted by (QMUl ) 
W&B obtolnod by racourso TO tbc (»ibb*8 AQ IS IO* 
aunculatifi l t0o l f ^ob not oolttbJLe in bicarboaato or 
boralo iRifforf the imriaUon of Ihi® reported by 
King at al"^^ t#ao ©c^loyod* 
loocjurlcuXatin Donosaothyl othor sfeoviotS tho absonco 
of a froo ptara position by a mrfiUvo Oibb's test whor^ aB 
IriooUaono and a iiuabor of other phenols run for 
' 4 
e<}23pailBon a p o ^ t i w lest* Ae a no^Uve tost eaa 
net b® eoasiaered a saffictoafe oirtdeaesf tho dooxybormcAia 
( c r o w )> obtioinod fey e l M altoliu© liifdrolyei® of iso* 
auirt.€silaus Methyl CQXOT),ira6 treated ^ t h Glfete's 
r^agsnfe pystdin© borate imffor (pfi 9«2) (snd ^v© a 




I t i s intorodliii^l to mti> timt iaomirienl&Un la 
febe f ir« it compound of Ihic oXaos i a wbioh 2*-by<irosy> 
4*-Qllyloxy eobstitution l o p r e s o r t A c i d i c oloavogo 
of such mtipomto f a i l s to ^ v o cryofeailino 
due to tbo foroatloti of tbo cation roswltiji^ froa opon*' 
ing of tbo chroaoito ring wMeh andoffjoo® aisoHsatloti 







TrmUimt of iso®uidc«iatitt %dth aoide tinder 
various ©oiiditions raealted inirariably in tho formation 
of noit-crsi-atalJlne ©partn^iiy soluble in sthor 
and ohlorofOTOt Fwrtbcroor©, tolamhydrii^oocitiriculafeiii 
(CXXXIX) provod GoaaitiTO to HI md aUompt@d 
of the 04d© ohaia IM® Mfchud also f&iled due, perhaps, 
to tho formation of tho farm (CXL) t0ll0¥&4 b^ further 
aooompoGl t i on^  ^ • 
O H O 
(CXXXIX) 
n 
Troataoat tfitii hydrogen ovor Adoa'o catalyot 
^avo a totratoydro dorivativ© whorocws hydrogenation 
owr ?d/0 (E3av0 a aon-orystallino raisfeur© probably due 
to partial bydrog^nolyasia* 
S X f E fi 2 S H T & % 
? 
E X F B E I M E 0 X A X . 
Al l Miltiraiiiol.©! wr© meaawrod on a 
Bockaann Model W ot OB inetruiaoiit* oHher in 955S 
©thaaol or l a methimol* Infr© red ispectm wer© 
Ott Fex'ldln BlQ<§r Intwmov^* ep^ isotirci wore r^cord^d 
afe dba Hesoorch Coa^re the Uynm Porria© 
tal^oratory Oafordi (England) on Vail an spec tree© ter 
in CSGl^  using t^tnaiaotUfl ©ilcmo aa iatarnal r©f®r©ne©. 
flio cheoicGl 0hiftp heve lioea roport#a in T iraXues. 
Tha roaais spectra wr© rocarded at tho K&rolinska Ine t i -
t«t® stodtbelia mernaaalyoia i^ero corrioa 
out at r^ olfoottrw©* Australia* 
A l l tho points recorded tn this thsMs 
VQro detorminod on a itol'lor blocls and ar@ iineorr@otod« 
ftoio l©af©r plafeos woro proparod fro© ai l ioa 
(100 {JB) (flatioisal Cboaieal Lal^oratoryi Poojsa), atarob 
(1 e®*) in water (150 ©1*) and dried at ItO®. 
Solvents «SQd for cbromatoerapliy were puililed 





Air <irie4 roots of fU aiirlottXate (1 
wore ©xtsmefesd fehjlco other* Th^ 
cmM.nod, roduood to a email v0lwtQ m^ kept tn loo 
chost for a few day©^ Itso roainoiio aatter wliioto settlodi 
(Sown (Heaolitrod Irt carbon totracliiorL^e and l o f t l a 
the r«sfjl00rat;or for few® days a fel l©^ soliiJ ssp^ 
rated Xt wa© er^retaXitsod from othanoli colowrie©© 
needles ©olfclntc poXat 194^ 198® {0*2 ( ia 
mon) 290 m^  V mm* (CttCij) MOO, t650, 160S cm'*''. 
AisaX^oim Founds 67*t4| Hf 
CalcuXated for 5.4| 2-aJ©, 
fh© c<apound was identi f ied aa stissatrol®^ by 
mlxod laoXting p«9&tit tm authontlo 
0f tho tthor fflothor XKiwor on a s i l ica 
(jol plate hommo'^thfl aeotato C4f1) revoaled th© 
proeonc® of four diotinct spots undor a lamp 
(Fic, XX). 
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PH£NOLS FROM M.AURICULATA 
SOLVENT SYSTEM 
BENZENE-ETHYL ACETATE (4.1) 
wifeh a ©anplo of oiaraatrol ehowed that 
ono of tboso to Se^ratiiwj of the oosapo-
noata i^k® affooloA Ijy ohromatograpiiy ovor sillcat &f 
residu© ofetainod on romm&l of tther. 
1^0 roeiane (10 g®) <lt00o3Liro4 In 
oontoinifie mmnt of beaaono ¥m 
abfiorboa. on a ooiwa of ©lUca ^sl (200 0®). fho ooli^m 
ma Urat i^ith potroloum 013a tiion %dth 
o o 
ralKtur^ In th© rait© 3l1f 1«1 
aaa f «3 m& finally pure fe^eeao, fbo l ight 
showed DO fluoreseeni^ @pot On T*X.«€, 
an^ m sw^omtion isasra ©n <Jtl whieh was 
TtWC* of tti© Xicht benseao 
fractioiio thai fraetioaa with uplo 505? 
contaiood ofiiy iaomiHeulatia atitleullii* 
eontalaed igiestly auriculatla with c m l l aawnt© of i ' ^ * 
sairicalatin ©a^  «i»i?iculin» the fmetiona al©ci 
Qontaiimd trcusos of auuatrol mm shiwn by T»l>«€« tmt most 
of i t ma r0taiiio4 th^ ^^ Dliusn i^ra^ed down 
fl f iaU^ ©Ih^l aeot&te* 
Tho hmmm and Hght fraotions 
with upt© feaa&ene wotQ i-ochromatos^apho^ 
as hoforo for 0th0rwioo eryistallioation not posalblo* 
SVactisaol eryst^lllsatiow itm ©thsmol of th© rosl<3u# 
0btala0<3 m <imp0m%tm afford^il i ^atiricuiatin (100 mgj 
ana ciori«j«llii (50 
Fruitions i^th t0 100^ h^mono mT& ooetMaea 
oad reohrosjatoijraphed to romovo tracos of euiaatrol and 
other impujitios aod then cryetalUeofi froa otfockaol to 
glvo amUciilatiu taelttae point t35-t36® (2 i p ) . 
o i 
(J J-
Attilottlatiiii i^uina yeilOK is©!ting psslnfe 
©rjrstalilOQ^ m iJto ©oaefefayato. TvoaK. <MoOH) 
22$. 2m E^ (Xo^ € yraass^ceiici^) iaoo# 
n23t 1400, t^sa 
Aioslysist wmn&t C» K| 0#3®| Aetive fit 
Awriewistia aoetle eabydiife (20 
soiiMSs aeetaU^ O rofl^ixed f o r 3 iJOWSt cmd 
Into water* ftie i^roeiSfifiat©^ eolid w&s 
ooll^elod, waoia&i witii vater ana ^Jriefit I t mn erysta^ 
irm ofehanoli p t lms ©o3.ti»0 ^idat 
(OA m^} hm&SL^imOM) 2$B a^p {UQ e 
(Ear) m s . 
AaaijrotiJt C, 31.41 
o o 
AisirioBiaUn (0,5 in motfeaael 
(to al) m Gttimml B^lutim of aiossoMthano, 
IsopI oifer isight the oolvoat Tbo r©si<l*i© 
oryofeallisoa frefia ethwt^l in pal© yoliow platos ae lUoe 
point iso^tsa® (M m) ^ mss* (mon) 2H mp ( i n f . ) * 
op ( led ^ 4*62) y max* (KBr) IS^O^ 1630* 1600 m*^* 
Analyiaisi fmn^t il» CKe* 14*42$ 
ftimthsl emil^e.ylP'Mai » 
A ^z^m Qf mrimtattn (2 gQ)^ dry aootou© 
(100 jsl) aae i m M ^ «ii.«tlUcsa sulphato (6 o l ) 
mn rofltt3S04 ©vor frestfjly roau^od foiacoluQ earfeonato 
(2 fjs) for 60 lHPis# at fjtio of tsrhich peiiod a smplo 
of tlJo slixture oave tse^illv® farr lo fho 
solution Hlfeored G«ta tit© sDlTOUt rooowd unaer 
ro<3uco<l pros0tiro# fho proauet efirotalliisoa ftm otfcanol 
as colour loss cryctels point tO -^i^ tlO® c®) 
t655» 1680, ISOO asT^ *^ hmz t imon ) 271 op 
i lea ^ 4.87)# 
/molyc^ct fmmat c , H» aio« 10.f| 
CggRjQOg mu i r oo C, 72,7tt 5-Cl1ot20»13f>» 
O 9 
M.ctotbi'l mirlottlatifi was olsfeaifi^d in the above 
reaction i f th© rsHwadtt^ aftor one bcmr» 
Aurioulatin (0»4 m ) * ^^ ry &m%mfi (80 
©tb^lioiiai© (5 lal) aM anbjrdireiis potaseitim oarboaal© 
iJoatsS anter s'oflMJi f©r 48 hoar® m^ worii:©<l 
tip* CryctalH nation frcsa afforded 
mlmtl^Q pTim& acsltlag palafc 
hn&Xf^Bi Fcaiiidi ili OBf, 
ikuricaXafeltt ttimatt^X &%hQr (1 03) mQ heatedi 
unaor reflux i m 5 Hcmiswitli Sf> otimioolic M (60 © i ) . 
The oolutloa wa© ^©olod^ wafeer, stcidclflod 
and ©Ktsraotod ethor* efcbof dri©i (na^SO^) 
and ov&poratod to dr^ ^uoss* Crsf®fcal3Limti®a $vm l i gb l 
petrol OUD, ©ad flncslly fri»a ©otfeitn©! jrolloi? 
prieoo ffioltinc point (0«6 {*»)» x ©aXfit^eOH) 276 i!i|i 
i U a ^4,9)* Vcm#(lIBy) I610t 1S75 
Analyc^s* Foundt C, 71 #511 Hf 7.38? CEtef 20*54 
m w i r o e C| 7U66f 7*t3t 
84 
Trttaothyi aairiimlatila fwm 
(SCI?) 400 acr aiasolwd ia iroshly d ist i l led 
dry ©thyl fomato (SO isl) m^ selufctmi tr©at®<S with 
small of ©odliaa (1*2 In m almo^iiers of 
ntferogan witli io® mlfc m^ldnt^* Tibo laijEtur© ms liopt i » 
i eo utieat for hours,pouretl into wateft ©setJPcteied lidiJs 
©tb©rf <lrl©d (JJa^SO )^ and th& ofeli^r romovea. tho r o c l t o 
^as heated on & bath aeid (80 ml) 
©oalaialrig atsetle (2 ml) for tmlf bm hmw* Th@ 
isiacliara vtm diluted lidtli mter and wor^od up to 
an i^ l lifiiich wtm puilfiQd fey cJiroaatography 0x1 si l ioa gel 
and oryGlalHaed fri® a^weouo 0tbai5ol to e^ve colourl©©® 
owotalo i.8Xti«s polat 110®<260 ng) . oolting 
^ t h auzioulatia trimothyl other alto^o^ no doproaoion and 
spoctra woro sapsstiaposcifelo* 
Mothylatlon of 4oo«y|>oiigolti (XCIf)i 
(XCIV) (500 ®0)t dry eootoa^ (70 s l ) i froohly 
<llotillo<i diaothyl swlpftato (6 cil) siia anhydrous potaBSiua 
oarfeonato (3 0a) wwo contlawottoly roflustod for 4© feoars 
crndt than workod up a© hofore* Xho prodjiot eryotalllsod 
frosB aothmol in eolonrloii© ploteo laolting point 85® 
(160 13(3). A ©ax* (MoOH) 268 ofi (lO0 6 
5 
Va « * (EBr ) ItOOi 1620f 1630 
AaalFol®! Fomuli t1.7®t H| 7*51| OttSp 28*09 
fc 
(Om3 was dissolved in feofc giacial 
«eet ic {10 ml} and O0a®»trafc©d oulptwific aeld 
{1 a l ) wvm TE Iho bofe eolmtloot UJ® oolow of the 
solatioa f j f « follow to dark r©«l* I t ^m kopt 
at r©«i 1*41*0 and <llltttea witfe water t© 
^va a whifc® prooipilal®. IMn ma l i l lore^t 
washed tdtH 41.stilled mimr mmvQ oisolic 0M4 and 
dried, Gr^BMUmtim irm motimnol oolour-
loce oryofealG (O.g ©a) aolHng |>o3lttt 
Aaalyeisi fmindt Cp K| Cl^SOf t8,O0 
roiltairo© C* t1«66| H* 7*15| >a i 0 , 
Hifdro^onaliioti of (KCn)t 
(ICVI) {0*2 (p^) mB f o r S hmt^ omr 
IOC* pallaOitiia cbaipcoal eatalfot (40 bq) in ao ©I of otbyl 
aootatCf f i l tered oads ©vo^omtoi to drynos®* ffeo product 
crsf0tallieci4 frc® light potroIouB-feGasoao as colourloco 
o 
o 
sMisliig p r i w 210® ^ a ^ * 
(J-ieOH) 2S2 ap (Xog t 4.96) Vaa^^EBr) 1718, 
tiOO cm**'. 
Bonndi Ct E* 7»2t 
C^li^O^^HgO roftiiire© Cf 6S»62| lip 7»60| 
f y ^ aarleiilafeiiis 
Atti-icttlatiiii OisoolifsA in aeetoae 
free glacdai aeefeio aei<I OO !3l)« A of OJBORS ^a© 
paaoed l a to tho ml^ 2 homrs wbsn tho ai>sor$>-» 
tiOQ of mm® had ceaood, ao indlcafeoa by ctarch-potaoeiisa 
to<iide ipap^rt tsho roaefeioa sftt^ped eyfta th© ososd^o 
by dropping ooliiti^a oXowXy into a boiling 
fiolutiott ol* hfUro^ati p o r o ^ ^ ml of MgOg i a 
100 a l . of whoa this mm^tirn sra® i t 
%?Gj3 Oisfeillod ctua tiho ms p m m ^ n t o a solu^* 
ti^a of t^atogtliio (f^ro^aroa toy disaolv** 
ins 1 G® of 2,4 -dinitrophonyi hydrasino in 7 a l of 
ccntmtQg Gttlphurie aeia caag amsar ^^ acfitonn frao 
oofehaaol ( W sa) ma diBUllod mtor (g^ aw 
OKaico prooii^tafeo waa obfeciiiodi Tisls f i l terodf 
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ari{5<it dissolvoiJ in baaaoeei, ar»ci oiirooato^raphed on 
aXursina, flio bouKono eluato IXirnistod yellow noodX©® 
fiiolting folnft (m&thmiol/m A ssU&d melting 
pointi <j0fecirffiiiiatiO8 witii an autbonU^ ®p®cifflon of 2,4-
<SiniW phenyl kydrmom of eioetone aliptered no doproeslon* 
mdt&mmiiiQn ot meiQulabifii 
Aurleulatin (0*5 vas dieeolvcd In absolute 
ottonol (20 ©I) aa^ fretshly prepared Area's 
(§0 Eg) was Inlroducod infeo the s&luUm* HydrogmBtion 
wm earsled out ©.t roois tonpomttire and atmospherie 
pressure for 6 howra* whon tho wptaJso of hy<2rofpo had 
coasod, tho catalyct was rmomd by j^ltration and the 
f l l femto coneontratod, fhe proeipitato obtainecl on 
addition of watBt wm collocted and ers'stalllood froD 
QQuoous ethanolt Yellow aooaios molting point 205-210*^  
(o*4 ga) > iaax,(MoOH) 270 ap (lo^ e 4.28), 
Analyst 6« Founds C, 68,2ts H» 6»62 
m u t r e s C» 67»85| Hf 
Hydrogton poroiddo onAaaUon of trimetfayl aurieMiafelRt 
TrlEiethyl aurioulatin i^ ) was <S1 ©solved In 
a 8 
umtQsm (too £sl) md treatod under continiious otirriog 
with 2 ml of aqttoous KOH fo l lowd by dropwieo addi-
tion of SO al of W ©Jiueous ^ hours 
l e f t St rooia eoiaporatiiro for 4B hours. Saiuratod 
ooiliissi bi£)uXphito (6 mX) nas u^ded while cdoliag 
ttta soXtiliion tlXl i t ^as noiatraX to KI paper* Ae#to»6 
was removed un<i©ir di©lal ©ho«S preestiro and tho aqtuoous 
solution aoidialed and oxtraotod t^ith other folXowod hy 
urasliing vith a%uoouo m^xm Mearhonato solution* Tho 
hioarbonato oxtr&ot was aeidif iod» ©stract^d with other 
and on o(moe]Eitrii.tion and oooling; ooXo^rXoes cri'otais 
separated esolting point 10?-t0B® (80 iog)» 
Analysisi Foandi Cf Ii| 33*9B 
Calculated for OgH q^O t^ C, 59*33f H, 
I t was charactorlood oe ^ resoroylic acid diaothyl 
ethor hjr laixcd soltinc point and suporisposahlo infra 
rod epootra ^ t h an authontio apooimen* 
Alkali oloava/To of trtstethyj auriotilettins 
Trimothyl aurioulatiti (6 m ) KOH (75 ©a) and 
abaoluto ©thanol (235 ®1) mro hoatod undor roflwit for 
8 9 
48 hours a atroao of oxy^ o^n fro® nitrogeft was 
eontinnouely bubbiod Ihrau^ tho Tfoo solution 
wao tlKjn coolod, diluted isritli water ®inl ecioi f iea* I t 
^tfe ether foUoi^ed ehatdng vidtis a 
aolutioa of 50 bicarfeoimfee* The Mearbonat© 
©jEtract yioidod colo»ri©0e cryetalo moltiag point 110-
l it® (from othor). 
Analyaist Foutidt C, ft» 31 
CalculetQd for ^1*21| H» 6,17| 
31 
Tb© aeid wm 4<le»tlfl@4 as 2t4-<li©athaxy phoayl aootie 
acid by oixe^ molfcind and mp&Hmpombl& ©pecira 
tfith an auDssfitio sample* 
tho dark other lay or l o f t aftor washing 
witb Mcarfeonafco dried (fJagSO^) md ©vaporated to 
drynoas* Tiio raolduo was chromatogP^^ptiod oii Edlioa gol 
utAofi bonssoao and boiiaoii9-»othylacotato for olution. 
Evaporation of both oluatoa ^ v o o i l #Moh could not 
bo or^atallised* 
lU hydro!ao^osaji nolt 
The o i l froB the abovo allxali h^droX^aie »ao 
dissolvod in elaoial aootio add (50 ml) and aeotlo 
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anh i^Jna© (10 ©1) and feeated on a ml^r bjafeh^  !ii (15 
5753) mts aMod and ttoo haatlag omtinmd t^t 6 hours, the 
Qi^turo wio pourod into ice wafeori fcUo a d o noufcrsilssd by 
aaaitlon of ooOlw Mcartoonoto Baa iodino reaovdd vith 
sodiuo fho rectetlon mlxtwro wao oxtraetsd 
with driod (JlOgSO )^ and ©vaporatod. ifea 
wm up In hmmem^ otorooaXod and f inal ly pui^Ciod 
by ehroiaatogrf^h^ on si I lea g©i» flio l ight potrolouat 
l ight potrolouii-^^im^ne oluatos W&ITB emhlmd and taken 
to Srjrnosa* Th@ riasidu© was iiseoJlvod in potjcolfuei 
and l 0 f l in refrigerator for 3 days to (^vq eoXo«rl©s® 
orirotaie aeiting point 140-150® (too mg)* B i r^or orye-
taliioatlori fro® liglit potroloum-feonsseno and f i imlly frcKa 
boosono gsw colourl©®© plat®© rooXting p<5dlnt h mz , 
iuoon) S7S is|i y ©ax . i i a r ) lyrOf 
AacdyeiBi Poundi €, Ta#69| Hf 
Caloulatod for C^g^ggO^, C» Ht 
This found to bo undopresood on adisixtwr© yith a 
synthetic spooia©n and infra rod spectra wor© oupsrimpo-
oablot 
9 1 
Syafchooig of dlhyareiBO»osajinol 
Qf ghonyl bengyl feotoiifit 
h stream of dry HCi ga© wa® paisaod through m 
tm eoolo<J othoroal ooliition of anhyarowis phloroglticinol 
(5 and feeneyX oyanlAo (3 jal)» o<»itsdiiifig froshl^? fused 
{p ) t until Kafcuratloa, Tho olacturo w© l e f t 
©v®rai0fi% at The Jtotiiaino feyarochloriiSo lobich sepa-
ratod out ao m o i l mm wacshed with ©Jieoss of dry other 
and hoatod with tOO sX of wator* tho ti^ hlcu 8oparatea# 
sol idi f ied m ooolittg f^c I t wa® orysteliiosd from bomomt 
ooiourloBS olongato^ eeo^loa aolting point 
( t I t ^ m a darfe v lo lot oolour with ferr ic chlorido* 
Aimlyeioi Fott»at C| 68.41 i « t 4^99 
Caloilmte^ for Ci^^ti^O^i Ct 68.84} M^  
Rj^aotion of diaothyX a l l y l hroaldo with g*4«6-tri«» 
hydroijy ohoayl honayX teotonot 
2,4f6-fcrihy(Jroxy phenyl boneyl ket«no (2 wao 
^©solved i « dry hougono (200 ml), anhydrouo sine chloride 
(7 e^) addodp and tho laixturo roflusod %fith vigorous 
stirring for oinutoa, 6Xuc%hyl a l l y l bromide 
102 
( p ) (|>roporod according to tho procoduro of Staudin^Dr) 
in dry hQumm (40 a l ) wa© add©a slowly during 30 
iBinatos lls^a r^jflaxeil mid stirred for 3 hours* 
flia rrnQtiom is&itturs mm meloA^ tho beis^ ciii© mluti^n 
iras msfaed vd&h v&tmx^ tfosn a^uooua 
m^m th^ h^mmo wa© ^ncfi and 
roaidwe froa lie^t petroleuai-otlier 
m follow piissiQ (0#t ©0ltine point t09^(CV). th& 
ferown r©sl<Jtt@ l o f t after (Secantatton of benaeiio soltttioti 
tekm in benzona, washed «tth fteOH mA wor&©A up 
m hBi&T® to ct farther qtiaotiiy of tlie doojEybon^oln 
COV) (0*3 gffi) Vaax* (EBr) I590f U20 csT^, 
Awal^sist Fottndt C, tS#43| H, 7.4t 
Dio i30(Sliim aictraots mre 
acldiflod «m<a oxtraotod with etlior. Tho product yielded 
ft Bmll mmnt of kotono (OVI) raoltlng pdtnt 
light potrolou®) V laasi* ItOO, 1610 ea*^. 
Slhvdrolao^sallaol fron 
(2#3 03) was hyarolyood by the prooodur© adopted 
for tiimothyl aaricialatin oacoj>t that tho rofluadng 
period wao rodttcod to 35 houro* york up of fcho extract 
93 
was 
gave a resifiuo which/cry staXlios^l ffois l i ^ t pofcrolotus-
s^di frm boiss^en^ as aolourXoes platos 
melting point ISa** gs) . 
Analysis fmnis 0» T3.53f B*54 
Mmlat&d for C^g^ggO^i C» t5.25i fit 
Acotato of Oifoyarol 
Sihi^imso-K^sa^iROl {0»2 acetic anhydride 
(5 ml) m^ ps^^m 3 drope nero tieatca ca a mlor bath 
for 10 Biiiatttofit fho sslxtttre me tsot a^d© at 
pemtwra f©r 48 hmm pouvmt into i ce itntcr fsn«J tli© 
I>ro0ipltot04 BoH^ urnss ya® collected* the prc4wct 
crjrgtalMacid fxm mmom othanol ooiourlo^s noodXoa 
©citing pcint 120® iO^n m ) y ll^Ot 2900, I600» 
1620 mT^* 
KnoXy^m FoimA* C» 71«53| Hf 8.06| 0A©# IS.I 
Calo«Xato«i for Ct 7t»0S| H, 
g«4-ra.taQthoii5r phofigl aeotic aoidt 
ResacotopboBoito ilisuotbyl ethor (55 s ) proporod 
accorfiiac to the proeo^uro of Bo i l e r^ , DorphoUnc (55 &l) 
9 4 
and sulpliur Ct4 #5) wore h«ti0<l uB i^sr v&ilux for 3 toours, 
l^e lalxtttrt irae ^oXsd ofelorofoim to the solu* 
tion, also ©toiorofora ©xtrcot wa© ti»a®h©d wit lit 4i3Liit@ HCl 
to remoTO ©f moi^hoMao, and tJb^  morpholldct i sola tact 
W evaporation of ©oXveat wa® for 0 hours 
KaOH (104 m ) i®^  watar ol )# fho soltitioo was oooledi 
end ©xtractot witih ©thor^ fbo extract yieMod 
diKethoxf phofi^ rl acotio aoi i (t® from light 
p a t r o l m X t i n g point tlO-11t®» 
~ TAmo thoxs nhQml gioototii t^^^ i 
2,4"«SifSiatboay ptief^l aeotie litid <12 ^a) wa© 
diissoltr©^ ia dry bsnsjoa^ (400 sal) and rofXusea with froohly 
dl8till©«i tMon^l «telorl4o (50 a l ) for half art hoar, tfeo 
solveat was roaovo^ aador ^reasaro, tlio rosiaua 
taken in <3ry bsmoite and & etrooia of drf assonia 
through the solution. Tho prooijpi tatod ©olid wm ©olleot©d 
and oryotaXlisod fmm hot w t e r a© noodlse UMslting point 
132-133® i^ m)* 
Xho aiaido (6 wiQ hoatod undor roflux with 
phosphorous oisychiorid® (80 tal) for 1 hour* The roaotion 
EJixturo wae cooled, pourqd into ioo mtor and oattraotod 
%dth a isistur© of ©hlorofona-pbeasono* Chrosoetography of 
95 
th0 produet on aXutoina glutton the 
fO^trll© (1,5 ©a) a0 ©loiigaied aosdle© laaltla^ point 
phenyl 
Syiitfo^als » f » l i lhMrgsy 
acotoAnoy^s' ''' 
This WG6 proparoa to tlJe proeoctaro of 
Mi i ter ana l-iaifera*^^^* I t erystallisod froa wator laelfeing 
point ni^ftS^* I t wa© eparini^ly eolublo in bensene. 
^yatjhoeie of the (CiTOIl)t 
(1 m ) phenyl 
aco to « i t f l l « (2 g^) woro dissolwd i a ether {20 SJX) 
au^ a th® ©olwtioii was ©aturatotS 'yllti dry KCi ^ s idth ice 
salt cooling. Freobly itisod EaClg <2 gsa) oa^ anhydrous 
QlUBJirdwia cbloil<i© (0»6 0O) woro aa«$ ary nci feubblod 
tbrowch tho soltiUoB for 2 hour®, Tho roaotion xAztum 
i^ ao feopt in ioo ohost fo r 2 foXlot^o<l i»y 4 disyss at 
roon tcmporatwro. An oQual voltijaa of dry ©thor was aMod 
euid tho lower layer was wauhod with dry othort t^on up 
in yatQT (100 aX) ooi!itaiain{3; concenimtod enilphyrio acid 
(4 qX) v M u m i for 2 hsjurc. The solution ferae coolod 
Qxtrocted with othor, tho oastrMt washed lAth eodiuo 
bicarbonate and dried (HOgSO )^* EvaporoUoa of other gav© 
96 
a tfeicfe yellow lAl which ma crystalMeoi t r m 
follow eryetels TOltiiig V max.CKBr) 
1620 cbT'^ ^  1% a iarls (ptom mlmr «i%li forri© 
Analysioi Fouxidt C^  70»t5| 7»44| <^ tcjt t§.11 
104 
kurimlin er^otalliso^ a^a S^ollow Raeoiosj a^ltlfig 
point X sias?, (l^ oOM) 222 mp (tnf^)* 290 
(log e V aax^CCHCl^ ) 3210, 1665, 1630» 1590, 
1360, 1370 eo"'^ 
limm t^ C, 7n96| Aotivo fi, 
CggHggO^ requires 0, Hj 6.03| l-a^o, 
mBolhyl aariguXim 
Auilcttlin (60 lag) wa® mothirlatod ^ t h othoroai 
<iiasom©t;bmoo in feh© usual poftiaor* TIKJ prtiCmt cryotallioed 
frm efclmiiol m pal© pl^to© aoltlng polo I 162-165® 
<50 I3s)f > Bsax.(H©Oli) 224 285 Sf ^ A M ) 
Vamac. (KBir) 16§0, 1630, 1^00 ecT^* 
Aaalyolst fmn&i C, 72t13| 6*23} (Ho, t5.9 
Cg^HggOg mu l roa C, 78*3| H, S-CHo, 13,8455, 
The doIUnij p0in% wa© depjressoa on adaiUoa of 
dimethyl atiJlculatin a»di infpa-rod spectra mns ©upor-
icipooablo* 
105 
By^ror^n ^^yeadile of aielhyX aarlmiliiii 
JkurimlXn (500 mg) w© reflwaKjA for §0 iiour® 
¥i lb &%hsfl 46^4© (10 s i ) in '(tOO ml) amr 
anii^irotia potae^iuci oorbooate (S gm)* further mrk 
up mn m deseri^d ia fe&o mm ©f feriisetiiyi a«jrie»ilatia 
m^ ©a a«si«l (30 ^S) ©©Itiiig peint 
Amifjotot foiiisai a, ii^ 6.23 
Caleislatod for C^j^igO^t 61.21s i t S^ WJS* 
S1«©0 la^lUiig petnfcs of 
aeid and h&m^tc aoid ar@ 
mri aixed mMng 
uoliit 4<!iiowloatloii6 mt^ eariried ©iit nifeb both and 
til© umi^mM wm 4~)a<3thoi^  g -e lho^ benzol.e 
aoid* 
Syathest© of 4 g ofeheify feo^goio ac^di 
A rosoreirllc «ici<J (50 properofi by Eoltoo'a 
©othod, wao ©»toilf l©d irltto dry ©©tbcmol <175 ml) and 
coa«oiitrat©4 eulphttrlc acsld ( i o sal) by roflusdn^ for 
10 how re, oaa ti|? t© giv© tfeo oQfeer widish crystal*' 
liGOd fr®ia ctilorofGi® ©slUag polat 115^116® (22 0&)» 
99 
The Dothyl estor dry motmB (100 
anhytifras pQtaeoiiM carbonate (2 "aod diTOthjrl isal-
{4 ral) mm rofluxed for 2 hovtro and tiofked up to 
a c i d 
4 oetho^jy p ro6or«ylie/ia©ttiyl oster mltine, point 
4fi 4 
4 of tMs oBt©r was otsh r^latotS with othyl iodi4e 
( to Bl ) iit ^ry acetono (100 ml) mor anhydrous potaesiiiiB 
earbonat© { 2 ga) by refluainc for 48 hours# The ©sfeer 
dirsctlif with aquoouo KQli ana worttod 
up fc© give hamol^ acid laoiting point 
113*114® (1.5 ©a). 
4 EthoKy 2 la©tiigoio cMoidt 
f^ rooorcyilo acid aethyl ©ater ( 2 03) was fereatcfi 
0thyl ioaide (4 ©i ) a© btfor©» byfe the reaction was 
contlutiGd for 4 hours* Tho ester froa li^jbt 
pctroloaa ml t lna potnt g©)* 
1 0IJ of this ©©tor WS6 ttethylatoai by reflusting 
for 48 hours idth ozooso of ^©athyl sulpha to, ^orlj 
up of tho oxtraet after hydrolysis cav© 4-oth03iy 8-oothoxy 




looauricttlatin crystallisod as pals i'ollew plates 
©elfeiug polttt > 322 ( i a f • ) 
28$ Bip <los € 4»80)« V (KBr) 1060* 
1360 aod om^^ ^ 
Analysaisi Founds 71*85| H, aie, 0»64i 
/icfcivQ ii, 0,82f 5*76 as Cll^. 
Cg^ Hg^ Og w u i r o e 0, 71.45 Bs 
netterl isomiriciilaUm 
!l0tiK^latiori of Icoaurt mi la tin (0*2 gra) with 
diassoEiethaoo pal® yellow ueeAlGS aoltlng point 
t57»158® (0,15 laas* ©y ( i n f * ) 280 ( log e 4.54). 
Analyeiot C, 71*79! 6.06? G1©, 7*67 
Cg^ HggOg requires© C, 71^87? Ht 
l4Dqthyl 16oau ri culati m 
Isoauricultitsin (0.4 ©a) waa jaothylateS with ojscos© 
of dleathyl culphot© in tho eciao way ao in cm& of awrl-
culatin tflmothyl etljor. HeflMxin^j was stopped aftor 
48 hours %?bon reaction oslxturo (jxvo m colour ^ t h 
1 
f e r i i o <»hloiri(le* of ttm product from 
isolliiMiol ^©Idea oolourlsB© ii@edl«s aoll ing point 
194® i M V «»3t»(EBr) t6#0, tS^Of tf lO oeT^. 
Afi^dareisi f^tma* 0, f l .S^ i R, OifGt t3*68 
|©c?atsri@ulQt4fl dry acetooo {30 ml) 
©fehfUoilid© (6 j3l) aijli^arott® p^lasoitaa carbotiato (2 
wr® r© fluxed for 48 bowir© i^ heti a samplo ©f tis© islxtar® 
ge^© no reaoiien, tlio proiwoi fur?ii©lj©di diti i iyi 
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Chemical Investigation of the Flowers of 
Opuntia elatior (Gactaceae) 
Mohd. Shabbir and Asif Zaman 
Air dried floWers of the plant (1 kg.) were extracted thrice with hot ethanol and the 
extract was concentrated and diluted with water. The aqueous extract, after the removal 
of fatty material with ether, was k©pt in a refrigerator for a fortnight when it deposited 
fine yellow crystals of a glycoside, m.p. 180-82° (4.8 gm). The glycoside gave positive 
colour reactions for flavones, and paper chromatography using butanol, acetic acid, water 
(4:1:1) showed it to be a single entity. 
The glycoside was hydrolysed with 7% methanolic sulphuric acid for two hours 
and the yellow solid which separated out was crystallised from methanol, m.p. 302-3C5°, 
methyl ether, m.p. 150-52° and acetate m.p. 208-209°- The nature of the aglycone as isor-
hamnetin suggested by the above melting points was confirmed by comparison of the 
acetate with an authentic specimen of isorhamnetic acetate*. 
The location of the sugar in position 3 was established by methylation of the gly-
coside with dimethyl sulphate, in dry acetone over anhydrous potassium carbonate follow-
ed by hydrolysis with 7 % methanolic sulphuric acid, which gave fine yellow needles, m.p. 
198°. The hydrolysed product gaVe no depression in m.m.p. with an authentic sample 
of 5, 7, 3', 4' tetramethyl quercetin''. The aqueous hydrolysate on evaporation to dryness 
under vacuum was shown to contain glucose and rhamnose by paper chromatography 
(butanol-water). 
The glycoside was thus shown to be narcissin®. 
The authors wish to thank the Council of Scientific & Industrial Reseaich, New 
Delhi for a fellowship to M.S. 
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1. W. Rahman and Mohd. Ilyas, J. Org. Chem., 1962, 27, 153. 
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Chemical Exammation of Limonia crenulata Roxb. (Rutaceae) 
Mohammad Shabbir and Asif Zaman 
Limonia crenulata occurs in Western Himalayas and in the Kumaon region. Leaves 
of the plant are used in the indigenous system of medicine as a remedy for epilepsy'. Air 
dried leaves (2 kg.) were extracted with hot petroleum ether. The extract deposited a 
green solid (5 gm.) on concentration and cooling. The crude product obtained On washing 
the solid with excess of petroleum ether had m.p. 86-102°. The crude solid (2.5 gm.) was 
chromatographed Over deactivated alumina using benzene for elution. Evaporation of 
the eluate and crystallisation of the residue from benzene-pctj oleum ether gave colourless 
plates (1.2 gm.), m.p. 105-106°, which was raised to 107° on further crystallisation from 
methyl alcohol. The total yield of luvangetin was found to be 2.4 gm. (Found C, 69.27, 
H, 5.39 ; OCH3, 12.3 ; Calc. for C.^H.^O^; C, 69.75, H, 5.46, one OCH3,12.1%). 
The compound gave a red colour with concentrated sulphuric acid, dissolved in hot 
aqueous alkali giving a yellow solution which remained clear On dilution with water and 
alkaline alcoholic solutions of the compound also had intense yellow colour indicating that 
the compound was a coumarin. This was also suggested by its TJ.V. and I.E. spectra. 
A '^OH 230 m\J., 260 mtii, and 338 m[A. 1725 cm-', 1613 cm"' and 1575 cm"'. 
Analytical values and m.p. corresponded with those of luvangetin. The identity waa 
finally confirmed by comparison with an authentic sample of luvangetin^, kindly supplied 
by Prof. P. K. Bose, Bose Institute, Calcutta. 
Singlet 6H (g) 1.7 S 
Singlet 3H ( O C H 3 ) 4.05 8 
Doublet IH (0) 5.6 S 
5.77 
Doublet IH (f ) 6.07 S 
6.24 
Doublet IH (a) 6.24 8 
(J =10 c/s) 6.41 
Singlet IH (c) 6.8 8 
Doublet IH (b) 7 AT 8 




H H H H(a ) 
(e) (c) (b) 
1. R. N. Chopra, S. L. Nayar and I. G. Chopra, Glossary of Indian Medicinal Plants (G.S.I.R., New 
Delhi) 1956, 154. 
2, E. Spath, P. K. Bose, E. Dobrgvolny, A. Mookerjee, Ber, 1939, 72, 1450, 
280 M O H A M M A D S H A B B I R A N D A S I F Z A M A N 
It is of interest to record the chemical shifts observed in the n.ra.r. spectrum of 
luvangetin. 
Authors' thanks are due to Prof. P. K. Bose for a specimen of luvangetin, to Dr. 
C. R. Kanekar, Tata Institute of Fundamental Research, Bombay for n.m.r. spectrum, 
and to the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, New Delhi for a fellowship 
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Structure of Auriculatin, Extractive of Milletia aun'culata 
By M o h a m m a d Shabbir and Asif Zaman, Department of Research in Unani Medicine and Department of 
Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh (U.P.) India 
L. Crombie, B. Tuck, and D. A. Whi t ing, Department of Chemistry, University College, University of Wales, 
Cathays Park, Cardiff 
Auriculatin is shown to be 3-(2.4-dihydroxyphenyl)-5-hydroxv-10-(3-methYlbut-2-enyl)-8,8-dimethyl-4M8/y-
pyrano[3.2-5r]chromen-4-one. 
THE roots of the shrub Milletia auriculata (Leguminosae), 
a native of north India, have been reported ^ to possess 
insecticidal activity. Since other Milletia species {e.g., 
M. pachycarpa^ M. ferruginea,^ and M. dura contain 
rotenoids, we have investigated the constituents of this 
plant. 
Dried roots of M. auriculata, from plant material 
collected in the forest region of Dehradun, and identified 
by the Botanical Survey of India, were extracted with 
ether, and the extract separated on a silica gel column. 
Three phenolic products were obtained: sumatrol,® 
m.p. 194—195°, identified by comparison with an 
authentic sample, and two new compounds, auricuHn, 
m.p. 124—125°, and auriculatin. We deal here only 
with the constitution of the latter compound, which, on 
the basis of evidence described below, is formulated as 
the i.soflavone (I). 
Hd 
mo-'' OHc 
J i i b (I! 
deoxybenzoin (III), which forms a monomethyl ether. 
Trimethylauriculatin is regenerated on treatment of 




Auriculatin, (CHCy 1651 cm.- ,^ X^^ (EtOH) 
225 (log c 4-46) and 289 (4-63) mpi has molecular formula 
^25^2406' revealed by mass spectrometry. It crystallises 
from aqueous solvents as the monohydrate, m.p. 136— 
139°. Auriculatin contains three hydroxyl groups, 
forming a triacetate (Ila). A chelated hydroxylic proton 
(j) appears in the n.m.r. spectrum at -r —2-45 (sharp), 
and two others are found at - 1-47 (e) and 3-36 (c). 
The presence of a chelated hydroxyl group is confirmed 
by the broad i.r. band at 3500—2500 cm.'^, and the 
bathochromic shift (17 mji) of the u.v. maximum on 
addition of aluminium chloride to the sample. On 
methylation with diazomethane, a dimethyl ether (lib) 
is formed. Only prolonged refluxing of auriculatin with 
methyl sulphate in acctone afforded the trimethyl 
derivative (lie). 
The isofiavone character of auriculatin is indicated by 
the i.r. and u.v. spectra, and by the presence of a sharp 
n.m.r. singlet of T 2-05 (f). In confirmation, alkaline 
hydrolysis of trimethylauriculatin (lie) leads to the 
' R. N. Chopra, S. L. Nayar, and I. C. Chopra, Glossary of 
Indian Medicinal plants (C.S.I.R.), New Delhi. 1986, 167. 
(Ila, R« - . R« - Ac) 
( l ib; R ' H, R» - Mc) 
(IIc; R ' R« » Me) 
The isofiavone ring A has a 1,2,4-substitution pattern. 
This is inferred from the presence of three arom^tiL 
protons in the n.m.r. spectrum, at T 3-04 (a), 3-50 (d), 
and 3-58 (b). Protons a and b are coupled by J 8 c./sec. 
and protons b and d by / 2 c./sec., demonstrating ortho 
and meta relationships respectively. Two arrangements 
of substituents are thus possible for ring A ; that shown 
in (I) is proved by the isolation of 2,4-dimethoxybenzoic 
acid after oxidation of trimethylauriculatin with alkaline 
hydrogen peroxide. Further, stringent alkaline treat-
ment of trimethylauriculatin gave 2,4-dimethoxyphenyl-
acetic acid. In each case the dimethoxy-aromatic acid 
was identified by comparison with authentic specimens. 
The remaining functions are clearly diagnosed by 
their n.m.r. absorptions. Two olefinic doublets at T 4-41 
and 3-31 (protons g, h), with J 10 c./sec., and two 
saturated methyls (i) at T 8-58, define the dimethyl-
chromen ring. Two unsaturated methyls (m) at 8-32 
and 8-22, a benzylic methylene (k, doublet, J 7 c./sec.), 
and an olefinic hydrogen (1, broad triplet, J 7 c./sec.) 
are attributed to the dimethylallyl side-chain. Ozono-
lysis of auriculatin afforded acetone, characterised as its 
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. 
The relation of the chromen ring to the chelated 
hydroxyl in auriculatin appears on consideration of 
changes in chemical shift for protons g and h, when 
auriculatin is acetylated. The relevant n.m.r. data for 
auriculatin and its triacetate are shown in the Table. 
* (a) W. Karrer, ' Konstitution und Vorkommen der Organ-
ische Pflanzenstoffe,' Birkhauser Verlag, Basel and Stuttgart, 
1958, pp. 574, 578; (6) W. D. Ollis, C. A. Rhodes, and I. O. 
Sutherland, Tetrahedron, 1967, 23, 4741. 
' A. Robertson and G. L. Rusby, J. Chem. Soc., 1937, 497. 
1900 J. Chem. Soc. (C), 1968 
The changes for auriculatin are of the same sign, and 
order of magnitude, as tliose observed by Merlini and 
his associates ^ for a number of compounds containing 
the 5-hydroxy-2,2-dimethylchromen system (V), in 
which the hydroxyl is peri to proton g. Thus this 
nucleus must be present in auriculatin. Isomeric 
systems were shown to display much smaller chemical 
shift diffeiences on acetylation. For comparison in the 
present case, we have also measured the spectrum of 
r^ ^OR 
H= OH 
>[ JHS (IV;I; R=H) 
^ (IVb, R=Ac; 
pomiferin (IVa) (for a supply of which we thank Pro-
fessor M. L. Wolfrom) and its triacetate (IVb); the small 
differences for protons g and h are recorded in the Table. 
Chemica l sh i f t (x) f o r p r o t ons g a n d h in aur icu la t in 
and p o m i f e r i n and the i r ace ta tes (60 Mc./scc. in C D C U ) 
g h g h 
I 3-23 4-36 I V a 3-30 4-41 
I l a 3-49 4-24 I V b 3-25 4-33 
A +0-26 - 0 - 1 2 A - 0 - 0 5 - 0 0 8 
When the orientation of the chromen ring to the 
chelated hydroxyl is established, the substitution pattern 
of ring c is unambiguously fixed as in (I). Ring c must 
then have the biogenetically probable phloroglucinol 
oxygenation pattern. Additional proof of this is avail-
able from degradation of trimethylauriculatin (lie) to 
dihydroiso-osajinol ® (VI). Thus, from the severe 
(VI) 
alkaline hydrolysis of the fully methylated isofiavone 
an oil was obtained, which after treatment with hydriodic 
acid gave dihydroiso-osajinol, m.p. 162°, monoacetate 
m.p. 120°, identical with a synthetic sample.® 
The mass spectrum of auriculatin shows a parent peak 
at mle 420-1574 (65%). The base peak appears at 
mfe 405. The Scheme outlines the main paths of frag-
mentation. Structures of fragment ions are unproven. 
In addition, two ions at w/e 215-0346, C12H7O4 (20%), 
and mfe 149, CgHgOj (50%). are observed. It is likely 
that these represent major fragments (VII) and (VIII), 
based respectively on rings c and A of the isofiavone. 
* A. Arnone, G. Cardillo, L. Merlini, and R. Mondelli, Tetra-
hedron Letters, 1967, No. 43, 4201. 
' M. L. Wolfrom and B. S. Wildi, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1951, 73, 235. 
« M. Shabbir and A. Zaman, unpublished work. 
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Cf OH (VIll) 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Extraction of Milletia auriculata.—Air-dried roots of 
M . auriculata (1 kg.) were extracted three times with other, 
the combined extracts evaporated to a small volume, and 
set aside at 0°. The precipitated resin was dissolved in 
carbon tetrachloride. The solution deposited a yellow solid 
on keeping at 0°, which after recrystallisation from ethanol 
gave sumatro], m.p. 194—198°, identified by mixed m.p. 
with an authentic specimen. The ether mother liquors 
were evaporated to dryness, dissolved in light petroleum-
benzene, and chromatographed on silica gel. The column 
was eluted with light petroleum, light petroleum-benzene 
(this eluate contains auriculin m.p. 124—125°), and benz-
ene. The latter fraction was evaporated to dryness, and the 
dark residual oil twice more chromatographed on silica gel 
with benzene elution. Concentration of the main fraction 
then gave a yellow solid (2 g.) which after recrystallisation 
from ethanol gave auriculatin, m.p. 135—136°. By crystall-
isation from benzene the m.p. was raised to 139—141°. 
A sample recrystallised from aqueous methanol had m.p. 
136—139° (Found: C, 68-45, 68-41; H, 6-13, 6-21. 
C J S H J I O ^ H J O requires C, 68-47; H, 5-98%), v,^, (CHCl,) 
3590 sharp, 3500—2500 very broad, 1651, 1G21, 1615, and 
1593 cm.-'; (EtOH) 225 (log c 4-46), 289 (4-63), 341i, 
T^Oix. (EtOH-AlCi j ) 305 (4-8) m|ji. N.m.r. measurements 
were at 100 Mc./sec. (except where indicated) in deuterio-
chloroform. They are very similar to those reported in the 
literature ' for scandenone and scandinone. 
Triacetylauriculatin.—Auriculatin (0-5 g.), acetic an-
hydride (20 ml.), and fused sodium acetate (3 g.) were 
refiuxed together for 3 hr., and poured into water. The 
precipitated solid was collected and crystallised from 
' A. P. Johnson, A. Pelter, and P. Stainton, J. Chem. Soc. 
(C), 1966, 192. 
' A similar fragmentation can be seen in the mass spectrum 
of robustic acid; A. Pelter, Tetrahedron Letters, 1964, 1267. 
• A. Pelter and P. Stainton, J. Chem. Soc. (C), 1966, 701. 
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ethanol to yield triacetylawiculatin, m p 123—124° (Found 
C, 67 8, H, 5 85, Ac, 31 4 CgiHjoOg lequires C, 68 1, 
H, 5 55, Ac 30 7%), X^^ (MeOH) 268 (log e 4 72) mji 
Hydrolysis of this acetate with aqueous pyridine at room 
temperature gave a mixture of products ( t i c ) A major 
component was auriculatm, identified by 11 c comparison 
(three solvent systems) 
Dimetkylannmlatin—Auriculatm (0 5 g ) was methyl-
ated with diazomethane in the usual manner Crystall-
isation of the product from ethanol gave yellow plates 
(0 4 g ) of dimetlnlauncuJatin, m p 160—162°, (Found 
C, 72 2, H, 6 3, OMe 14 4 C^jH^gO, requires C, 72 3, 
H, 6 29, OMe, 13 85%), X^^ (MeOH) 224i, 285 (log e 
4 62) m[x 
Trimethylaunculatin — A mixture of auriculatm (2 g ), 
dimethyl sulphate (6 ml ), dry acetone (100 ml ) , and an-
hydrous potassium carbonate (2 g ) was refluxed for 60 hr , 
whereupon a sample gave no ferric chloride reaction 
The mixture was filtered, and the filtrate evaporated to 
dryness The residue, on crystallisation, afforded crystals 
(15 g ) of trimethylauriculahn, m p 109—110° (Found 
C, 72 3, H, 6 5, OMe, 19 1 CjsHjoO, requires C, 72 7, 
H. 6 55, OMe, 20 15%) 
Formation of the Deoxybenzoin ( I I I )—Tr imethylaun-
culatin (1 g ) was refluxed in 5% ethanolic potassium 
hydroxide (60 ml ) for 3 hr The solution was then cooled, 
diluted with water, acidified and extracted with ether 
The dried ether extracts were evaporated, and the residue 
crj'stalhieil from light petroleum (0 6 ^ ) Recr j s.talli>>ation 
from mtthanol gave pale yellow pn^mi. m p 95 of the 
deox\btn:oin ( I I I ) (Found C, 716. H 7 3, OMe 20 o5 
C „ H .O. nqu ins r 71 H 7 I j , (.nie, 20 0 ' „ ) X^ ^^ ^ 
(MtOH) 276 (log e 4 9) ni(x Methvlation of this deoxy-
benzoin with dimethyl sulphate in drj ' acetone over 
anhydrous potassium carbonate with reflux for 45 hr 
afforded the nimiomtthyldeoxyben oin m p 85' (Found 
C, 71 8, H, 7-5, OMe 28 1 CjgHj^O, requires C, 72 1, 
H, 7 35, OMe, 26 6%) 
Trimethylaunculatin from the Deoxybenzoin (III)—The 
deoxybenzoin (400 mg ) in dry ethyl formate (80 m l ) was 
treated with small pieces of sodium (1 2 g ) under nitrogen, 
and with ice-salt cooling The mixture was kept at 0° for 
72 hr , poured into water and extracted with ether The 
dried ether extracts were evaporated, and the residue 
heated on a steam-bath with acetic acid (80 m l ) containing 
acetic anhydride (2 m l ) for 30 mm The mixture was 
diluted with water, and the oily product collected Chrom-
atography of the oil on silica gel, and crystallisation of the 
" M L Wolfrom and J Mahan J Amer Chem Soc , 1942, 
64 308 
" R Robinson and K \ enkataraman, / Chem Soc, 1929,61 
" F E K i n g and K G Nei l l , J Chem Soc , 1952, 4754 
mam fraction from ethanol, gave crystals (260 m g ) of 
trimethylaunculatin, ni p and mixed m p with the above 
sample 110° 
Ozonolysis of Auriculatm —The procedure used by Wol-
from et alwas applied to auriculatm Acetone was 
trapped as its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, which was 
compared with an authentic specimen 
Oxidation of Trimethylaunculatin —Trimethylaunculatin 
(1 5 g ) in acetone (100 ml ) was stirred, and treated with 
50% aqueous potassium hydroxide (2 m l ) followed by 
dropwise addition of 30% hydrogen peroxide (30 m l ) 
Stirring was continued for 6 hr , and the mixture set aside 
for 48 hr Saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphite 
(6 m l ) was added, and the acetone removed under reduced 
pressure The aqueous residue was acidified and extracted 
with ether On concentration and cooling, the ether ex-
tract deposited crystals (80 mg ), m p 107—108°, of 2,4-di-
methoxybenzoic acid," identified by mixed m p and i r 
comparison with an authentic specimen 
Alkaline Cleavage of Trimethylaunculatin —Trimethyl-
aunculatin (6 g ) was dissolved in ethanol (235 m l ) con-
taming potassium hydroxide (75 g ) , and the solution re-
fluxed under nitrogen for 48 hr The solution was cooled, 
diluted with water, acidified, and extracted with ether 
The ether extract was washed with aqueous sodium hydro-
gen carbonate The washings were worked-up m the usual 
way to give 2,4-dimethoxyphenylacetic acid," m p HO— 
111', identical with an authentic ^penmen The ether 
solution was dried over sodium sulphatt, and evaporated 
Chromatography of the residue on <^ ihca I't-l trave on oil, 
h uiti i.ut ui cryitalli .td Ihis oil was dissolved m 
acetic acid (50 m l ) and acetic anhydride (10 m l ) and heated 
on a steam-bath 57% Hydriodic acid (15 ml ) was added, 
and heating continued for 6 hr The mixture was then 
pourid into ict-water neutralised with sodium hydrogen 
carbonate, and iodine removed with sodium hydrogen 
sulphite The mixture was then extracted with ether 
The dried extracts were evaporated, and the residue dis-
solved in benzene and treated with charcoal Finally, 
chromatography of the benzene solution over silica gel 
with light petroleum and light petroleum-benzene elution 
gave a product which crystallised from hght petroleum 
after being kept at 0° for several days This material (100 
mg , m p 140—150°) was recrystallised from hght petrol-
eum-benzene and benzene to yield dihydroiso-osajinol, 
m p 162° ( l i t , ' m p 157 5—158°), identical (mixed m p 
and 1 r comparison) with a synthetic specimen ' 
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